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Star	wars	rogue	one	mp4

Rogue	one	a	star	wars	story	drive	mp4.	Star	wars	rogue	one	characters	list.	Rogue	one	best	star	wars	movie.

^	Grauso,	Alisha	(November	28,	2016).	"6	Incredible	Movies	Shot	in	New	Jersey".	Rogue	an	"actor	Valene	Kane	confirmed	how	to	play	Jyn	Erso's	hand".	June	4,	2019.	"Star	Wars:	rogue	one	and	mistÃ	©rio	independent	film	take	center	stage".	"EA	keep	the	fans	coming	back	to	Star	Wars:	Galaxy	of	Heroes	Mobile	Game".	Rotten	tomatoes.	Just	a
glorified	excuse	for	reton	a	little	sense	into	one	of	the	silent	things	about	the	original."	Retrieved	July	9,	2017.	^"	Rogue	one:	A	Star	Wars	³.	".	^	Altheff,	Eric	(December	20,	2016)."	In	his	FrenÃ	©tica	of	animals	of	chaos,	carnage	and	zoo³agic,	12	Apes	A©	Jumanji	for	adults	",	wrote	Corliss	[39]	Accolades	Brad	Pitt	was	nominated	for	Academy	Award
for	Best	Supporting	Actor	for	his	performance	as	Jeffrey	Goines	Brad	Pitt	was	nominated	for	Academy	Award	for	Best	Supporting	Actor,	but	lost	to	Kevin	Spacey	for	his	performance	in	the	usual	suspects.	"New	dishonest	new	adaptation	coming	from	IDW".	Retrieved	November	9,	2018.	Retrieved	August	27,	2013.	.	Retrieved	February	26,	2017.	May	2,
2016.	"12	Monkeys	renewed	for	the	second	season".	,	layered;	a	very	rich	scene	in	which	to	set	a	movie.	"[57]	[58]	assuming	that	Disney	would	not	allow	dark	ending,	Edwards	had	the	main	characters	surviving	in	the	original	version	of	the	script,	BU	The	producers	opted	for	a	more	tragic	ending	and	never	filmed	the	original	version.	[59]	[60]	[61]	In
May	2016,	reports	surfaced	of	the	film	going	through	five	weeks	of	reshoots	with	Tony	Gilroy	writing	additional	scenes,	³	to	act	as	second	unit	director	under	Edwards.	[62]	[63]	With	Edwards'	entry,	Gilroy	oversaw	the	editing	and	additional	photography	of	the	film	that	addressed	several	µ	quests,	including	the	ending.	[64]	In	August,	Gilroy	script
credit	alongside	Weitz	and	received	$5	million	for	his	work	on	the	film.	[65]	[66]	In	addition,	Christopher.	Christopher.	Scott	Z.	PenguinRandomhouse.com.	Retrieved	7	April	2016.	Retrieved	5	April	2014	“First	Photos	of	Stormtroopers	on	set	from	Star	Wars:	Rogue	One	Anthology.”	“Star	Wars:	Retrieved	July	15,	2012	“Commander	mobile	game	gets
Rogue	One	content”	.	Kroll,	Justin	(May	13,	2015).	The	consensus	of	critics	of	the	site	says:	“The	plot	is	a	bit	confusing,	but	excellent	performances	and	mind-blowing	plot	twists	make	12	Monkeys	a	crazy	and	effective	experience.”[31]	Metacritic	gave	the	film	a	weighted	average	score	of	74	out	of	100,	based	on	20	critics,	indicating	“generally
favorable	reviews.”[32]	Audiences	consulted	by	CinemaScore	gave	the	film	an	average	score	of	“B”	on	a	scale	from	A+	to	F.[33]	The	film	shows	the	world	in	2035ÂÂÂ	̄where	human	life	was	pushed	underground	by	a	viral	outbreak	of	the	1990s	that	annihilated	99	%	of	human	life.	Film	pilot.	Line	of	TV.	“12	Monkeys.”	This	is	a	direct	tribute	to	the	“Dry
Bones”	scene	in	Dennis	Potter’s	The	Singing	Detective.[17]	James	Cole	is	a	notable	figure	of	Christ	in	cinema.[18][19]	The	film	is	significant	in	the	science	fiction	genre	film	noir,	and	alludes	to	several	“canonical	noir”	films.[20]	Universal	Pictures	released	12	Monkeys	on	VHS	on	January	28,	1997.[21][best	source	needed]	They	also	released	a



LaserDisc	“Signature	Collection”	from	the	film	on	February	18,	1997,	containing	an	audio	commentary	by	director	Terry	Gilliam	and	producer	Charles	Roven,	The	Hamster	Fator	and	Other	Tales	of	Twelve	Monkeys	(a	making-of	documentary),	a	production	art	archive,	and	production	notes.	[22]	They	released	a	DVD	Collector’s	Edition	on	March	31,
1998,	containing	the	same	add-ons	as	LaserDisc.[23][best	source	needed]	They	released	a	DVD	Special	Edition	on	May	10,	2005,	with	a	new	download	of	the	movie	and	identical	extras.[24]	They	released	an	HD	DVD	on	March	4,	with	the	same	extras[23].	They	released	a	Blu-ray	Disk	on	July	28,	2009,	with	lairepmi	oivan	on	firacS	oa	odnagehC	.)6102
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imperial	garrison	as	a	diversion.	â	Nugent,	John	(19	March	2017).	Cole	Is	interviewed	by	a	panel	of	Physicians,	where	he	tries	to	explain	that	the	virus	outbreak	has	already	happened.	‘Rogue	One:	"the	CGI	resrection	of	Peter	Cushing	is	thrilling	Ã	ÂÂ	Âbut	is	it	right?"	Yaqoob		Janine	(8	August	2015).	"'Prometheus'	and	'Game	of	Thrones'	Actor	Ian
Whyte	Plays	Moroff	In	'Rogue	One'".	â	15).	The	bad	ones	are	good.	After	an	escape	attempt,	Cole	is	sedated	and	locked	in	a	cell,	but	he	disappears,	waking	up	back	in	2035.	Rogue	One'".	Peters	is	about	to	embark	on	a	tour	of	several	cities	that	coincide	with	the	sites	of	the	viral	outbreaks.	Retrieved	29	June	2017.	12	December	2016.	â	"Rogue	One:	A
Star	Wars	Story".	â	Kit,	Borys	(May	22,	2014).	arrowfilms.com.	‘Terry	Gilliam:	Going	Mainstream	(Sort	Of)".	The	film	then	underwent	extensive	reshoots	in	mid-2016[7].	With	an	estimated	production	budget	of	at	least	US$	220	million,	µone	of	the	most	expensive	films	ever	made.	â	Liptak,	Andrew	(4	August	2017).	"Star	Wars:	Rogue	One	Ends	³-
Production".	'Star	Wars'	Stand-alone	Movie	to	Star	Felicity	Jones	(Exclusive)'.	Evil."	â	a	b	c	Jones,	Nate	(15	December	2016).	Deadline	Hollywood.	Michael	Walls,	Bob	Adrian,	Simon	Jones..."	"LaserDisc	Database	Ã			ÂÂ	This	new	trailer	was	favorably	reviewed	by	the	critics;	The	Daily	Telegraph	noted	that	the	trailer	unveiled	new	locations,	such	as	the
planets	Jedha	and	Scarif,	and	that	its	most	significant	revelation	came	in	the	final	seconds	of	the	teaser,	with	Darth	Vader's	appearance,	reflected	on	a	computer	screen	and	accompanied	by	its	classic	effect	breathing	sound.[97]	Variety	also	welcomed	Vader’s	revelation,	and	noted	that	the	emphasis	of	production	was	much	more	on	the	kinetic
representation	of	de	Battle	and	total	war	sequences,	comparing	it	with	Pico	Apocalypse	Now,	the	1979	Vietnam	War,	from	Francis	Ford	Coppola.	An	Expansion	Pack	for	download	for	the	Star	Wars	Battlefront	game	of	2015,	titled	Rogue	One:	Scarif,	was	launched	in	December	2016,	and	added	content-based	content,	including	new	game	modes,	a	map
based	on	the	planet	Scarif,	and	Jyn	Erso	and	Orson	Krennic	as	playable	characters.	[136]	A	free	virtual	reality	mission	for	PlayStation	4	also	was	launched	along	with	expansion	[137].	A	free	update	for	the	2017	Star	Wars	Battlefront	II	game,	launched	in	April	2020,	added	a	different	Scarif	map	and	another	content	inspired	by	Rogue	One	[138].
Various	characters	and	movie	concepts	are	also	included	in	Star	Wars	Mobile	Games:	Star	Wars	Commander	[140]	and	Star	Wars:	Herbal	Hala.	[141]	The	actors	Diego	Luna	and	Felicity	Jones	and	director	Gareth	Edwards	appear	at	the	debut	of	Rogue	One	in	Japan.	"The	amazing	technology	of	camera	behind	Rogue	One".	Instead	of	being	sent	to
change	the	past,	James	Cole	is	observing	him	to	make	a	better	future	[38].	Richard	Corliss	from	Time	magazine	felt	that	the	travel	aspect	at	the	time	of	the	film	and	the	apocalyptical	representation	of	a	dark	future	were	clichés.	Jyn	makes	his	presence	known	moments	before	the	rebellious	bomber	attacks	the	installation.	The	knowledge.	Dorling
Kindersley	...	â	†	'Chris	Nashawaty	(July	28,	2006).	The	story	is	disconcerting.	Cole	is	questioned	by	scientists	who	play	a	distorted	voice	message	that	affirms	the	association	of	the	Exchange	of	the	Twelve	monkeys	with	Virus.	"Rogue	One	Spoiler	Free	Review:	Consulted	on	July	15,	2013"	finally	a	good	star	wars	prequel	"."	The	original	final	of	Rogue
One	can	explain	where	all	the	scenes	were	excluded	from	the	trailer.	"Rook	leads	the	group	for	the	installation	Imperial	Research	in	Galeno	on	the	planet	Eadu,	where	Choose	not	kill	Galen.	Retrieved	December	16,	2016.	CNET	A	digital	cushing	model	was	mapped	mapped	o£Ã§ÃaerceR	]071[]961[]861["'.airahnegne	ed	acit©Ã	ed	air³Ãtsih	amu	:enO
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organizations	have	published	chronic	on	certain	aspects,	including	visual	effects	(VFX)	that	were	used	to	revive	revive	Cushing,	deceased	in	1994,	such	as	Grand	Moff	Tarkin	[171].	Catherine	Shard,	The	Guardian,	described	the	"resurrection"	as	a	"digital	indignity"	[172].	The	Guardian	Joseph	Walsh	raised	legal	and	ethical	questions	about	bringing	a
dead	actor	for	a	long	time.	[173]	However,	LUCASFILM	obtained	authorization	from	Cushing	property	before	deciding	to	use	his	image	[103].	Eric	Althoff,	The	Washington	Times,	rejected	the	whole	concept	of	using	CGI	to	re-create	a	deceased	actor:	"Unfortunately,	what	we	get,	basically,	it	is	not	a	simulation,	but	an	approximation	of	A	simulationâ	€
â	€	â	€	œ	""	A	dead	character	portrayed	by	a	live	actor	inhabiting	not	the	character,	but	imitating	the	dead	actor.	"[174]	Some	journalists	also	criticized	the	quality	of	the	CGI	that	was	used	to	represent	a	younger	fisher	carrie	in	order	to	portray	the	princess	read	at	an	earlier	moment	as	well	as	its	adequacy	in	the	production	of	films.	[30]	[31]	Eliana
Dockterman	of	the	team	wrote	that	"there	was	something	particularly	plastic	about	this	version	of	the	young	Carrie	Fisherman	so	soft	and	so	perfect	that	it	could	not	be	real	consulted	on	July	15,	2012"	...	What	Happens	When	'Star	Wars'	is	just	to	War	Film?	"	.	IO9.	"How	Disney	and	Dolby	Bbring	'Rogue	One'	to	Historic	Pantages".	Rilly	also	uses	the
same	jacket	that	Novak	used	in	the	first	part	of	the	vertigo.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	31,	2005.	â	†	'"2016	-	The	Nebula	Awards".	Although	he	has	praised	the	design	and	visuals,	calling	them	"beautiful,"	he	criticized	the	lack	of	development	of	interesting	characters	and	a	script	that	felt	"completely	embarrassed	by	their	purpose"	[165].	Peter
Bradshaw,	The	Guardian	Cinema	Critic	said:	"Rogue	One	is	not	truly	rascal	in	no	stage,	and	it	is	not	a	pop	culture	event	as	The	Force	Awakens,	in	whose	slipsstream	this	appears;	of	his	charm	resides	in	the	mysterious	effect,	almost	dreamy	to	continuously	produce	elements	remodeled	and	reconfigured,	a	return	to	Past	and	insinuating	a
predetermined	future.	I	am	renaming	the	titles	of	my	soundtrack	(Tweet)	â	€	œVia	Twitter.	Gilliam	on	Gilliam.	†	'A	B	C	D	and	White,	Brett	(December	16,	2016).	Daily	mirror.	â	€	œThe	monkeys.â	€	Hollywood	repraster.	Filed	from	the	original	on	September	10,	2013.	â	†	'Cavna,	Michael	(December	15,	2016).	â	†	'Kit,	Borys	(January	9,	2015).	January
24,	2017.	Â	†	'Barsanti,	Sam	(December	6,	2016).	ë	€	(December	13,	2016).	Gilliam,	Beecroft	and	Crispian	Sallis	(scenario	decorator)	were	to	several	flea	markets	and	rescue	warehouse	in	search	of	materials	to	decorate	the	scenarios.	[4]	Most	visual	effects	sequences	was	created	by	Peerless	Camera,	the	London	Effects	Effects	that	Gilliam	founded	in
the	late	1970s	with	the	Kent	Houston	Visual	Effects	Supervisor	(The	Golden	Compass,	Casino	Royale).	Hugo	Promtions.	Filed	from	the	original	on	December	20,	2018.	Â	†	'Rothman,	Michael	(June	22,	2016).	for.	89.	Cole	is	transported	back	to	2035,	where	he	reaffirms	the	scientists	his	commitment	to	his	mission.	â	†	'devore,	Jordan	(December	6,
2016).	[68]	In	July	2016,	Kathleen	Kennedy	said	â	€	œWe	are	talking	about	it,	but	I	do	not	think	these	films	[anthology]	will	have	an	opening	tracking.	"Edwards	explained:	â	€	œA	Idea	is	that	this	film	is	different	from	the	films	of	the	sagaâ	€,	and	that	â	€	œThe	film	was	born	of	a	crawl.	Burbank,	California.	Amazon.com.	Hollywood	Wired	Foreign	Press
Association.	â	€	œNo	there	was	a	lot	of	money	or	enough	time.	This	will	do.	Examples	of	false	memories	include	the	souvenir	of	shooting	cole	at	the	airport,	altered	every	time	he	dreams,	and	a	man	â	€	œManally	divergentâ	€	in	the	asylum	that	has	false	memories.	[16]	References	to	time,	time	trips	and	monkeys	are	scattered	throughout	the	film,
including	the	woodpecker	cartoon	â	€	œTonel	time	TV	in	a	hotel	room,	the	Marx	Brothers	Film	Monkey	Business	(1931)	on	TV	in	the	asylum,	and	the	subplots	involving	monkeys	(drug	tests,	nontricks	and	animal	rights).	Red	enterprises.	^	McCarthy,	Niall	(December	16,	2016).	"Spinoff	'Star	Wars'	Hires	'Godzilla'	director	Gareth	Edwards	(exclusive)".
^	James	Berardinelli.	www.crcpress.com	Star	Wars:	Rogue	One:	The	Ultimate	Visual	Guide.	Peters,	aboard	the	van	with	the	Virus,	sits	next	to	Jones,	one	of	the	scientists	of	the	future,	who	comments	that	his	work	is	"safe".	The	young	cole	observes	the	take-off	from	the	ground	outside	the	airport.	^	a	b	"Copyright	Case:	12	Monkeys	-	Universal	Studios
and	Lebbeus	Woods".	Barsanti,	Chris	(13	December	2016).	^	Kozlovic,	Anton	Karl.	"You	didn't	identify	all	these	British	and	Irish	actors	in	Rogue	one:	³	^	Bibel,	Sara	(April	4,	2014).	"Rogue	one:	why	it	took	several	actors	to	play	Darth	Vader	(exclusive)".	Universal	agreed	to	buy	the	remake	rights	and	hired	David	and	Janet	Peoples	to	write	the	script.
[3]	Producer	Charles	Roven	chose	Terry	Gilliam	to	direct,	because	he	believed	the	filmmaker's	style	was	perfect	for	12	montÃ	©is	non-linear	of	12	monkeys	and	time	travel	subset.	[4]	Gilliam	had	just	abandoned	a	film	adaptation	of	a	tale	of	two	cities	when	he	signed	on	to	direct	12	monkeys.	[5]	The	film	also	represents	the	second	film	for	which
Gilliam	did	not	write	or	co-write	the	script.	Film	school	rejects	it.	^	Breznican,	Anthony	(June	22,	2016).	^	"Detail	of	featured	authors	-	CRC	Press	Online".	^		...	Berg,	Erik	(13	October	2016).	Giacchino,	who	has	a	history	³	using	track	labels	that	contain	wordplay,	shared	his	alternate	list	in	the	liner	notes	of	the	soundtrack	release.	A	fourth	and	final
season	was	announced	on	16	March	2017.	It	was	produced	by	LucasFilm	and	distributed	by	Walt	Disney	Studios	Motion	Pictures.	Recovered	December	2,	2016.	“Rogue	“Rogue	Princess	Leia:	The	sands	of	time	are	not	raw	that	you	cannot	even	make	motion	capture	for	your	younger	self".	Entertainment	Today		night.	London.	After	Universal	Studios
acquired	the	rights	to	remake	La	JetÂ©	and	as	a	feature	film,	David	and	Janet	Peoples	were	hired	to	write	the	script.	"These	two	things	rest	very	easily	with	her,	and	the	film	needed	these	elements	because	it	has	to	be	romantic."[4]	Gilliam	originally	believed	Pitt	was	not	right	for	the	role	of	Jeffrey	Goines,	but	the	casting	director	convinced	him
otherwise.[5]	Pitt	was	cast	in	a	relatively	small	salt,	as	he	was	still	relatively	unknown	at	the	time.	â	Liptak,	Andrew	(August	11,	2017).	"Darth	Vader	Lives!"	.	MovieWeb.	Pre-Sales	For	'Rogue	One'	Crash	Fandango's	Site	â	And	Disney	Benefits	From	It'.	â	Box	Office	Mojo.	Interview	with	Kathleen	Kennedy.	Gerrera	shows	her	the	message,	in	which
Galen	reveals	that	he	secretly	built	a	vulnerability	on	the	Death	Star	and	directs	them	to	recover	the	schemes	of	an	imperial	database	on	the	planet	Scarif.	â	Bramesco,	Charles	(12	August	2016).	"Oscars:	'La	La	Land'	Ties	Record	With	14	Nominations'.	Galen	is	mortally	wounded	by	the	bombers	and	dies	in	Jyn's	arms,	before	she	escapes	with	her
group	aboard	a	stolen	imperial	cargo	bus.	â	Perez,	Rodrigo	(August	29,	2018).	Deciphering	Online	User	Reviews	From	Exit	Polls.	Collider.	With	the	help	of	the	blind	spiritual	warrior	Chirrut	Ãmwe	and	his	mercantile	friend	Baze	Malbus,	Jyn	makes	contact	with	Gerrera,	who	has	held	Rook	captive.	Photo	Director	Consulted	on	April	8,	2017.	The
guardian.	Deadline.	They	discover	that	Goines	is	the	founder	of	the	Exchange	of	the	Twelve	monkeys	before	they	leave	for	him.	"Star	Wars:	Rogue	One	-	Darth	Vader	is	back	and	other	things	we	learn	behind	the	a	omoc	meb	,savidlaM	san	llotA	umaaL	od	oohdseraB	e	naG	ed	sahli	sA	]09[	.ntav£ÃM	ogaL	od	sasohcor	seµÃ§Ãamrof	ed	onrot	me	e	]98[
acin¢Ãcluv	aretarc	aus	moc	alfarK	ed	aer¡Ã	aââ	sodasu	marof	m©ÃbmaT	]78[	]78[	]68[	.udaE	e	um'haL	ratneserper	arap	sadasu	marof	euq	,rudnasslad³ÃM	me	,yesrufaH	e	°Â	f¶ÂÃhsfielr¶ÃjH	ed	sahnatnom	sad	roder	oa	e	,arajfsinyeR	me	uorita	o£Ã§Ãalupirt	a	,aidn¢ÃlsI	aN	.sodad	ed	ocnab	o	ridavni	arap	sedleber	soir¡Ãtnulov	ed	o£Ãrdauqse	oneuqep
mu	avel	nyJ	ed	opurg	o	,o£Ã§Ãani	aus	me	odartsurF	.)6102	ed	ohnuj	ed	32(	ynohtnA	,nacinzerB	^	.7102	ed	orierevef	ed	32	me	odariteR	.lairepmi	o£Ã§Ãapuco	a	omsem	©Ãta	e	emlif	od	setna	ahdeJ	me	marecetnoca	euq	sotneve	soa	otxetnoc	siam	rad	ed	m©Ãla	,seirotskcab	sues	odnatnoc	,ebeB	e	turrihC	sneganosrep	son	es-uortnecnoc	,akcuR	gerG
sohnirdauq	me	rotircse	e	atsicnamor	rop	otircsE	.kivit	omoc	sahlero	syaM	leinaD	ovitacilpA	]44[	.arreG	ed	snasitraP	uiv	ad	orbmem	mu	,fforom	acot	etyhW	naI	]34[	.firacS	on	ahlatab	a	etnarud	U	ed	asa	amu	me	atrop	ad	oriehlitra	o	,natsiB	agoj	notgnilK	kciN	]	52[	.latneproC	rebmeM	ecnaillA	lebeR	ed	laroproc	orbmem	omoc	ecerapa	snehpetS	nadroJ	A
]52[	.luza	o£Ãrdauqse	od	orbmem	mu	agoj	ybanraF	nomiS	."rednyJ	ed	yrotskcab	o	rarolpxe	arap	odnibus	lebeR	ecnamor	sraW	ratS"	."demhA	ziR"	.ohnartse	e	oir³Ãtaela	ecerap	eled	roder	oA	odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	euq	o	e	,lamrona	ecerap	ele	o£ÃtnE	.6102	ed	lirba	ed	9	me	odarepuceR	.)5102	ed	lirba	ed	32(	adniL	,EG	;ffeJ	,redienS	^	.5102	ed	orbmezed	ed
3	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.)6102	ed	lirba	ed	7(	divaD	,smiS	^	."	serodecnev	e	sodaemon	)6991(	sdrawA	ymedacA	ºÂ86	O	"^	."'	atlov	ed	¡Ãtse	redaV	htraD	':'	sraW	ratS	ed	air³Ãtsih	amu	:mu	eugoR	""	."VT	e	VTM	ed	soimªÃrp	soriemirp	so	arap	seµÃ§Ãacidni	sa	aredil	aiaS"	^	."	oda§Ãnal	reliart	mu	rekooR	sraW	ratS	"^	.)5102	ed	lirba	ed	91(	nayrB
,opsiB	^	.sianigiro	semlif	so	arap	uotnom	nhoJ	euq	asohlivaram	lacisum	megaugnil	amu	¡ÃH	."	saicÃton	s¡Ãm	moc	opmet	ed	etnajaiv	muââ	arosiver	emliF	"."	oedÃV	Raf	Bovingdon	Airfield	were	used	to	represent	Scarif.	[91]	[92]	Wadi	rum	in	Jordan	was	used	to	represent	Jedha.	[93]	[94]	[95]	Pymmes	Park	in.	In.	London	was	also	used	for	location
filming,[96]	and	scenes	set	in	Yavin	4	were	filmed	at	Cardington	Airfield.[86]	Gareth	Edwards	selected	this	Canary	Wharf	of	the	London	Underground	as	a	location	for	a	chase	scene	on	an	imperial	base;	filming	took	place	between	midnight	and	4am	when	this	was	closed	to	the	public[97].	The	film	spent	an	estimated	total	of	265	µmillion	³	and	received
a	grant	of	45.5	million	µ	³	³-production	On	February	11,	2016,	Disney	executives	stated	that	the	film	was	"virtually	completed."[98]	Several	weeks	of	pre-programmed	reshoots	began	in	June	2016[99].	Tony	Gilroy,	who	was	an	uncredited	writer	on	the	film	at	the	time,	was	hired	to	direct	the	reshoots	and	rework	aspects	of	the	film,	earning	a	script
credit.[100][59][101]	It	was	created	exclusively	using	digital	tools.[102]	Industrial	Light	&	Magic	(ILM)	produced	the	film's	visual	effects.	"'La	La	Land',	'Rogue	One',	'Hacksaw	Ridge'	Among	Cinema	Audio	Society	Nominees".	Archived	from	the	original	on	February	23,	2005.	"'Rogue	One':	How	the	New	Trailer	Look	Like	It's	for	a	Different	Movie	Than
Before.	Directed	by	Terry	GilliamScreenplay	by	David	Peoples	Janet	Peoples	Based	on	La	JetÃÂ©	Chris	MarkerProduced	by	Charles	RovenStarring	Bruce	Willis	Madeleine	Stowe	Brad	Pitt	Christopher	Plummer	CinematographyRoger	PrattEdited	by	Mick	AudsleyMusic	by	Paul	BuckmasterProductioncompanies	Atlas	Entertainment	Classico
Entertainment	Distributed	by	Universal	PicturesData	by	lan	Add	29,		µ	µ	1995	The	1995	American	science	fiction	film	directed	by	Terry	Gilliam,	inspired	by	the	1962	short	film	La	JetÃÂ©	e,	starring	Bruce	Willis,	Madeleine	Stowe,	and	DVD/yar-ulB	dnA	latigiD	s'enO	eugoR	:sraW	ratS"	.6102	,71	rebmeceD	deveirteR	.)6102	,72	rebmeceD(	evaD	,ffokztI
^	.parWehT	...	sdrawdE	hteraG	.2242321420879Â	ÃNBSI	."?wohs	VT	'sraW	ratS'	noitca-evil	'sacuL	egroeG	ot	deneppah	revetahW"	."firacS	:enO	eugoR	:tnorfelttaB	sraW	ratS	:weiveR"	."yrotS	s'eivoM	ehT	tuO	hselF	noitatpadA	cimoC	eht	ni	senecS	'enO	eugoR'	weN"	.)6102	,31	rebmeceD(	reteP	,attericS	^	.)6102	,41	rebmeceD(	naD	,niloJ	^	.yadoT
srelevarT	.5102	,52	yaM	deveirteR	.)6102	,9	tsuguA(	bocaJ	,llaH	^	."eivom	ffo-nips	tsrif	fo	eltit	si	'enO	eugoR'	:'sraW	ratS'"	."RV	ni	gniW-X	na	ylF	yllaniF	naC	uoY	,tnorfelttaB	:sraW	ratS	ot	sknahT"	.6102	,03	rebmeceD	deveirteR	.7102	,22	hcraM	.3102	,61	rebotcO	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	."leuqerP	'sraW	ratS'	evisrevbuS	a	fo	epoH	sgnirB	resaeT
'enO	eugoR'"	.dnuoS	dna	thgiS	."'spihsnoitaler	laer'	ni	nwodkaerb	eht	rof	tenretni	semalb	mailliG	yrreT"	.7102	,41	tsuguA	deveirteR	."noititepmoC	tuO	tuhS	ynomraH	htfiF	',eladreviR'	:7102	sdrawA	eciohC	neeT"	.1202	,9	lirpA	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.senioG	gnidulcni	,devlovni	gnieb	fo	detcepsus	elpoep	suoremun	fo	sotohp	nwohs	osla	si	eH
.)8102	,5	tsuguA(	noraA	,hcuoC	^	.enilno	demaerts	ton	dna	,ecneidua	noitarbeleC	eht	rof	ylevisulcxe	deneercs	,delievnu	osla	saw	reliart	resaet	dnoces	A	.8102	,61	rebotcO	deveirteR	."snekawA	ecroF	ehT	nO	detiderC	tdnrA	leahciM	;tpircS	enO	eugoR	nO	ssaP	A	diD	eirrauQcM	rehpotsirhC	:romuR"	.ratS	htaeD	eht	tuoba	erom	nrael	nac	ecnaillA	eht	os
nelaG	eucser	dna	dnif	ot	reh	secnivnoc	ohw	,amhtoM	noM	redael	lebeR	eht	ot	thguorb	si	dna	inaboW	ta	pmac	robal	lairepmI	na	morf	deerf	si	nyJ	."yrotS	sraW	ratS	A	:enO	eugoR	rof	reliart	wen	eht	ni	snruter	redaV	htraD"	.1202	,51	yraurbeF	deveirteR	.bDMI	?'gnicnivnoc'	ro	'gnittup-ffo	dna	dibroM'"	...	teY	sraW	ratS	ni	efiL	s'erehT	swohS	'yrotS	sraW
ratS	A	:enO	eugoR"	."yrotS	sraW	ratS	A	:enO	eugoR"	b	a	^	.selor	gnitroppus	ni	esroM	divaD	dna	remmulP	rehpotsirhC	htiw	,ttiP	Dates	Announced,	Bonus	Features	Revealed.ââââ€TM	ââ€TMs	̃GQ.	The	official	website	of	the	Saturn	Award:	“Rogue	One:	A	Star	Wars	Story.”	cinemablend.	Retrieved	23	August	2016.	a	b	c	d	e	f	g	h	DVD	production	notes	^
a	b	c	d	Ian	Christie;	Terry	Gilliam	(1999).	Vader	boards	the	command	ship	Rebel	and	kills	many	of	the	rebel	troops	in	an	attempt	to	retrieve	the	schematics,	but	a	starship	escapes	with	them	on	board.	Fifteen	years	later,	cargo	pilot	Bodhi	Rook	gives	up	the	Empire,	taking	a	holographic	message	recorded	by	Galen	to	Gerrera	on	the	desert	moon	Jedha.
ââ€TMLindholm,	Emilie	(October	13,	2016).	In	an	earlier	scene	of	the	movie,	Cole	wakes	up	in	a	hospital	bed	with	scientists	chatting	with	him	in	chorus.	As	the	film	has	a	non-linear	plot,	continuity	errors	occurred,	and	some	scenes	had	to	be	re-shot.	VentureBeat.	The	script	by	Chris	Weitz	and	Tony	Gilroy	is	from	a	story	by	John	Knoll	and	Gary	Whitta.
cinemascore.com.	London:	Faber	and	Faber.	The	fans	noticed	that	many	scenes	in	the	original	spots	did	not	appear	in	the	final	movie.	Archived	from	the	original	on	4	February	2018.	Cole	is	confronted	by	Joseph,	his	cellmate	from	his	time,	who	gives	Cole	a	gun	and	instructs	him	to	follow	orders.	pp.	220âðŸ	̃225.	ââ€TMMarshall,	Cass	(April	28,	2020).
April	6,	2017.	ââ€TMa	Lang,	Brent	(November	29,	2016).	Retrieved	18	December	2016.	After	pulling	out	the	gun	he	received,	Cole	is	shot	by	the	police.	^	^	’Rogue	One:	an	’engineering	ethic'	–	’case-study	disguised	as	a	Star	Wars	movie	[SPOILERS].'	–	Retrieved	20	July	2016.	Fleming,	Mike	Jr.	(March	25,	2015).	Brad	Brevet	(11	December	2016).
How	a	Holby	City	actor	brought	back	to	life	one	of	the	most	iconic	characters	in	Star	Wars.Â	The	fourth	season	of	eleven	episodes	ran	from	June	15	to	July	6,	2018	for	four	weeks	in	a	row.[48]	^	The	sound	editors	of	the	ââ	Rogue	Oneâ	reveal	how	;rehpotsirK	;rehpotsirK	,yelpaT	c	b	a	^	.âo£Ã§Ãudorp	ed	soderges	siam	e	aieL	asecnirP	ad	'a§ÃnarepsEâ	a
Peter	(16	December	2016).	These	are	two	Pinewood.	âStar	Wars:	Rogue	One'	Replaces	Its	Composer	(Exclusive)	â.	â		Accessed	April	9,	2019.	December	16,	2016.	Accessed	December	22,	2016.	â	Rogue	One	Drama:	Writer	Tony	Gilroy	Taking	On	More	Duties.â	Archived	from	the	original	on	16	July	2016.	The	Playlist.	âStar	Wars:	Rogue	One'	&	Rebel
Alliance	stealing	plans	for	the	Death	Star.â	Accessed	June	13,	2017.	â													Mads	Mikkelsen	There's	more	light	on	his	character,	Alexandre	Desplat	talks,	Disneyland	the	first	merchandise	â	Page	2	of	3.â							address	by	Gilliam	and		[37]	Internet	director	James	Berardinelli	believed	that	filmmakers	had	a	clever	and	creative	motive	for	the	time	travel
subplot.	âRogue	One:	A	Star	Wars	³.â		³Accessed	October	24,	2018.	Accessed	October	17,	2016.	Accessed	November	16,	2017.	Cole	accidentally	arrives	on	a	battlefield	during	World	War	I,	is	shot	in	the	leg	and	then	transported	to	1996.	On	Death	Star,	Krennic	orders	a	low-level	test	shot	that	departs	âTatiana	Maslany,	Rooney	Mara	testing	for	a
stand-alone	movie	of	â			lfi	Accessed	October	10,	2021.	âª	PRNewsire.	Accessed	April	10,	2018.	âThe	2017	Dragon	Awards	are	an	extensive	list	of	science	fiction	and	reading	mu	mu	omoc	kooR	ed	a§Ãnaruges	ed	otnemazav	o	e	o£Ã§Ãresed	a	rasu	ed	setna	cinnerK	azinebarap	nikraT	ffoM	dnarG	O	.6102	ed	otsoga	ed	82	.)6102	ed	lirba	ed	82(	sweNykS@
^	.)5102	ed	o§Ãram	ed	21(	ynohtnA	,nacnizerB	b	a	^	.âsocacaM	21â	b	a	^	^	."tubeD	.S.U	sulP-M031$	eguH	rof	gnikcarT	'yrotS	sraW	ratS	A	:enO	eugoR'"	.ti	tuoba	taht	devol	I	dna	,eivom	II	raW	dlroW	taerg	yllaer	a	syaw	ynam	ni	si	taht	mlif	a	si	tI"	:detats	onihccaiG	,6102	rebmevoN	ni	ylkeeW	tnemniatretnE	htiw	weivretni	na	nI	.sebroF	.5102	,11
yraunaJ	deveirteR	.6102	,02	rebmeceD	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.7102	,01	yraunaJ	deveirteR	.syeknoM	21	ni	semeht	regral	htiw	setanoser	,efil	tsap	reh	ni	stneve	kcab	secart	dna	doowder	dellef	a	fo	sgnir	htworg	eht	ta	skool	)enieledaM	sa(	yduJ	erehw	,tnemunoM	lanoitaN	sdooW	riuM	ta	enecs	ehT	."gniwohs	sraW	ratS	rof	lyhR	smrots	redaV	htraD
:enO	eugoR"	^	.9102	,52	hcraM	deveirteR	."srenniw	sdrawA	nrutaS"	^	."etsE	led	atnuP	etiuS"	^	.)6102	,7	lirpA(	emearG	,nalliMcM	^	."?esihcnarF	"sraW	ratS"	eht	nodnabA	ot	emiT	ti	sI	:deweiveR	"enO	eugoR""	."steS	OGEL	weN	ta	kooL	tsriF	a	dna	,emaN	tenalP	weN	suoiretsyM	a	,ahdeJ	no	sliateD	weN	:stiB	enO	eugoR"	.eriWeidnI	.mliF	hpargeleT	^
.1102	,7	yaM	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	."'enO	eugoR'	roF	snruteR	sivaD	kciwraW	ralugeR	'sraW	ratS'"	.ahdeJ	no	kcatta	s'ratS	htaeD	eht	rof	rewsna	ot	redaV	htraD	yb	denommus	si	cinnerK	.)6102	,51	rebmeceD(	xelA	,reltuB	^	.ngised	tes	dna	noitcerid	tra	eht	desiarp	tsoP	notgnihsaW	ehT	fo	nosmohT	nosseD	]53[".sesnes	eht	ot	naht	dnim	eht	ot
erom	slaeppa	ti	,tnemniatretne	sa	dnA	]...	[	.tsaN	Â©ÃdnoC	."?seltiT	kcarT	ynnuP	s'onihccaiG	leahciM	fO	dnE	ehT	ENO	EUGOR	sI"	^	.)7102	,71	rebmeceD(	ynohtnA	,ordnasselA'D	^	.5991	,6	yaM	ot	8	yraurbeF	morf	detsal	yhpargotohp	lapicnirP	."stoohseR	ffO	snoilliM	ekaM	ot	yorliG	ynoT	retirW	enO	eugoR"	."smailliW	nhoJ	toN	,talpseD	erdnaxelA	sI
resopmoC	enO	eugoR	sraW	ratS"	^	.)6991	lirpA(	semaJ	kciN	^	."smliF	worrA	ÂÂÃ¢	yar-ulB	syeknoM	evlewT"	^	.53Â	Ã.p	.reh	dnuora	dworc	eht	nacs	ot	snigeb	ylneddus	ylliaR	,smra	s'ylliaR	ni	gniyd	seil	eloC	sA	."nees	ev'yeht	tahw	'evol	yletulosba'	yensiD	,dehsinif	yllautriv	enO	eugoR	:sraW	ratS"	.tcejorp	eht	fo	lortnoc	ekat	ot	Gary	(September	2,	2016).
Consulted	on	January	24,	2017.	[Dead	Link]	â	†	'Ritman,	Alex	(January	9,	2017).	â	†	'"Cinemascore	12	Monkeys	(1995)	B".	12	Monkeys	eventually	raised	$	57.1	million	in	the	US	and	$	111.7	million	in	other	countries,	for	a	total	of	$	168.8	million.	[2]	The	film	kept	the	first	place	on	the	box	office	stops	for	two	weeks	in	January,	before	falling	due	to	the
concurrence	of	from	Dusk	Till	Dawn,	Mr.	Holland's	Opus	and	Black	Sheep.	[30]	In	the	rotten	tomatoes,	the	film	has	an	88%	approval	classification	based	on	74	comments,	with	a	multi-day	classification	of	7.60	/	10.	Special	edition	".	†	'McClintock,	Pamela	(March	22,	2015).	Consulted	on	February	22,	2017	consulted	on	January	10,	2016"	Twelve
Monkeys	".	In	10	minutes,	places	of	sale	of	tickets	as	Fandango	fell,	much	as	they	had	before	The	Force	Awakens	in	the	previous	year	[148].	In	their	first	24	hours,	the	film	had	the	second	largest	number	of	pre-crafted	tickets	already	sold,	The	Force	Awakens.	[149]	Worldwide,	the	film	should	raise	$	280	"350	million	in	its	opening	weekend.	[150]	In
the	United	States,	the	film	raised	29	million	dollars	in	your	own	Thursday	night,	becoming	the	Thursday	opening	of	the	biggest	box	office	of	2016.	At	the	airport,	Cole	leaves	a	message	telling	scientists	who	follow	the	Exchange	of	the	Twelve	monkeys	is	the	wrong	path	and	he	does	not	You	will	come	back.	For	the	film	romancy,	see	Rogue	One:	Star
Wars	Story	(in	English).	But	the	film	is	jammed	in	maneuvering	engineering	CO	Espionage	game	mammals,	dog	fights	and	the	most	scattered	terrestrial	battle	scene	between	rebels	and	imposed	since	the	opening	of	The	Empire	Strikes	Back.	"[160]	Justin	Chang,	writing	to	the	Los	Angeles	Times,	called	Rogue	One	of	"a	fast,	rough	and	ready
entertainment".	[161]	The	New	York	Times	wrote:	"All	the	pieces	are	there,	in	other	as	Lego	figures	in	a	box.	"'Rogue	One':	"'Star	Wars'	Film	Releases	New	Footage,	Poster".	^	^	.)6102	,61	rebmeceD(	xelA	,retaebdaeL	c	b	a	^	.6102	,81	enuJ	deveirteR	.0102	,7	rebotcO	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.retsamkcuB	luaP	naicisum	hsilgnE	yb	detcudnoc	dna
,degnarra	,desopmoc	saw	erocs	s'mlif	ehT	cisuM	]41[".sutarappa	levart-emit	sti	ton	ylniatrec	,foorploof	ro	keels	si	mlif	eht	ni	gnihton	,srovaf	mailliG	.rM	taht	citehtsea	paeh	knuj	eht	sah	syeknoM	21	ecniS"	,semiT	kroY	weN	ehT	ni	etorw	nilsaM	tenaJ	]4[.secivres	gninnacs	mlif	dedivorp	etiseniC	elihw	,lliM	ehT	yb	enod	saw	gnitisopmoc	latigid	lanoitiddA
.teN	sweN	sraW	ratS	.)7102	,51	yraunaJ(	werdnA	,katpiL	b	a	^	.dnekeew	yad	ruof	eht	revo	noillim	1.69$	dna	,dnekeew	yad	eerht	eht	revo	)%7.85	nwod(	noillim	46$	gnissorg	,dnekeew	dnoces	sti	ni	niaga	ecno	eciffo	xob	eht	deppot	tI	]051[.6102	fo	tubed	tseggib-driht	eht	,dnekeew	gninepo	sti	ni	noillim	1.551$	fo	latot	a	gniruces	,yad	txen	eht	noillim
3.64$	dna	,noillimÂ	Ã1.17$	dessorg	mlif	eht	,yadirF	nO	."enO	eugoR	rof	delaeveR	segamI	weN	dna	snoitpircseD	,semaN	retcarahC"	."4991	ni	deid	ohw	rotca	na	yb	si	'enO	eugoR'	ni	secnamrofrep	tseb	eht	fo	enO"	.semiT	selegnA	soL	.5102	,21	hcraM	deveirteR	."mliF	enoladnatS	'sraW	ratS'	tsriF	gnitirW	revO	ekaT	lliW	grebniK	nomiS	:romuR"	.)6102
,22	enuJ(	niamreG	,reissuL	e	d	c	b	a	^	.ylkeeW	tnemniatretnE	.wuH	,notrelluF	^	."hctiP	.rM	miH	llaC	yehT"	.ediwdlrow	noillim	8.861$	dessorg	dna	esiarp	lacitirc	ot	desaeler	saw	mlif	ehT	.hpargeleT	ehT	.)6102	yraurbeF(	werdnA	,hsiF	^	.)6102	,51	yluJ(	naI	,reerF	;hteS	,yelleK	^	.6102	,4	hcraM	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.tropria	na	ta	gnitoohs	dna
esahc	toof	a	gnivlovni	smaerd	yb	delbuort	si	eloC	,elihwnaeM	.moc.pmotsabmoog	.6102	,22	enuJ	deveirteR	.5102	,91	rebmevoN	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.smelborp	rehtaew	htiw	thguarf	saw	retniw	ni	]9[]8[)ertaehT	rotaneS	eht	gnidulcni(	eromitlaB	dna	aihpledalihP	ni	noitacol	no	gnitoohS	.)6102	,61	rebmeceD(	skcartdnuoSoG@	^	.rettiwT	aiv
ÂÂÃ¢	6102	,82	lirpA	deveirteR	.)6102	,31	rebmeceD(	nnA	nyJ	debircsed	hpargeleT	yliaD	ehT	.9002	,13	hcraM	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.9102	,12	yaM	deveirteR."eivom	oloS	naH	gnuoy	dna	IIIV	edosipE	no	setadpU	:noitarbeleC	sraW	ratS"	.ekahs	ot	drah	era	snoisiv	kaelb	sti	dna	,yruf	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dnuos	fthgisni	htiw	selttar	syeknoM	21
tuB	.1202	,71	rebmevoN	deveirteR	.tnednepednI	ehT	.moc.JN	.)6102	,81	rebmeceD(	ynohtnA	,ordnasselA'D	c	a	^	.tolp	eht	fo	kcart	esol	ot	nigeb	uoyÂÂÃÂÂnánstnemevom	laicaf	eht	ni	gniht	ni	gnihtem	Â	yrotS	sraW	ratS	A	:enO	eugoR	ni	redaV	htraD	yalp	ot	gnidliW	recnepS"	.)5102	,51	enuJ(	nitsuJ	,llor	K	^	.)6102	,71	rebmevoN(	ekiM	,ittoniM	^	.7102
,51	rebmetpeS	deveirte	R	.daed	si	gnihsuC	reteP".)6102	,72	rebmeceD(	ynohtnA	,ordnasselA'D	^	.citircateM	.sdriB	ehT	dna	ogitreV	morf	senecs	hctaw	dna	nohtaram	kcochctiH	ruoh-4	2	a	gniwohs	retaeht	a	ni	edih	ylliaR	dna	eloC	,mlif	eht	fo	dne	eht	drawoT	.)6102	,02	rebmeceD(	accebeR	,sekwaH	^	.syobnaF	suoiruF	.rengised	noitcudorp	eht	,)sevloW
htiw	secnaD	,skoorB	.rM(	tforceeB	yerffeJ	degwonkca	,"toohs	hguot	a	saw	I"	.yaw	a	ni	em	llits	saw	taht	gnihtems	,ti	htiw	wen	gnihtems	od	llits	tub	ralucanrev	taht	ronoh	ot	detnaw	I	.6102	,81	yluJ	deveirteR	."tnereffid	yrev	saw	gnidne	lanigiro	sti	syas	rotcerid	enO	eugoR"	.0202	,8	tsuguA	deveirteR	.)6102(	madA	,semloH	^	.)hsidewS	ni(	tedalbdalli
notfA	.0202	,61	tsuguA	deveirteR	."snaf	sraW	ratS	morf	esnopser	dexim	a	steg	gnihsuC	reteP	IGC	s'enO	eugoR	.1202	,9	lirpA	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.9.401	OJoS	.)6102	,81	rebmeceD(	hteB	,nikredlE	^	."]cihcihpargolC	.	fnI[	esrevinU	sraW	ratS	laeR	ehT	tA	kooL	A"	.tnaR	dutch	.5102	,72	yraunaJ	deveirteR	.1202	,51	yraurbeF	deveirteR	."oemaC
enO	eugoR	tahT	tuobA	tleF	rehsiF	eirraC	woH"	.)teewT(	"!firacS	ot	stolip	eht	gnitceride	R	.sporp	lacinahcem	citsirutuf	eht	htiw	sehctilg	lacinhcet	osla	erew	erehT."enO	eugoR	ni	nikraT	ffoM	dnarG	tuobA	klaT	a	,rodnA	naissaC	sa	anuL	ogeiD	nyJ	dlo-raey-ruof	sa	nodsdaG	ylloD	nyJ	dlo-raey-thgie	sa	nodsdaG	uaeB	]01[]9[.ecnaillA	lebeR	eht	yb	deerf	si
ehs	litnu	eripmE	eht	tsniaga	semirc	reh	rof	deniated	si	ohw	namow	edagener	gnuoy	a	,osrE	nyJ	sa	senoJ	yticileF	srebmf	tsac	sraW	ratS	fo	tsiL	:osla	eeS	tsaC	.tsidreN	.)6102	,91	rebmeceD(	ylleK	,relwaL	^	.")EVISULCXE(	eloR	daeL	ni	senoJ	yticileF	snioJ	anuL	ogeiD	:'enO	eugoR	:sraW	ratS'"	.smliF	rorroH	dna	ysatnaF	,noitciF	ecneicF	ecneicS	fo
ymedacS	fo	ymedac	cA	.pp	,mailliG	,eitsirhC	and	d	c	b	a	^	.!keeG	fo	neD	.)6102	,03	rebmetpeS(	ekiM	,ittoniM	^	.neercs-no	retcarahc	neila	eht	sa	emutsoc	ni	sraeppa	yesaK	luaP	elihw	,suddaR	larimdA	seciov	notnatS	.snurrevo	tsoc	suoirav	ni	detluser	dah	)5991(	dluser	rowreta	]021[.4102	rebmevoN	ni	gniviecer	saw	snekawA	ecroF	ehT	:sraW	ratS	rof
reliart	resaet	tsrif	eht	tahw	fo	yhs	sweiv	000,002	si	hcihw	,ebuTuoY	dna	koobecaF	morf	,ruoh	rep	sweiv	000,008	fo	etar	a	ta	,sruoh	92	tsrif	sti	ni	semit	noillim	03	ot	esolc	deolc	v	saw	reliart	ehT	]911[.wen	eht	htiw	dlo	eht	gnidnelb	,"kool	eht"	sah	reliart	eht	taht	dedda	eH	".sraW	ratS	fo	gnimutsoc	s07	suoirolg	eht	noitnem	ot	ton	,flesti	ratS	htaeD	eht	ot
sreklaw	TA-TA	gnirebmul	eht	morf	,erutcetihcra	fo	seceip	elbaromem	emos	kcab"	thguorb	reliart	eht	ht	detats	smiS	divaD	retiw	citnaltA	ehT	]811[.epoH	weN	A	fo	lwarc	gninepo	eht	ni	delaever	ydaerla	tnetxe	emos	ot	si	emocetuo	eht	taht	gniredisnoc	,noitcerid	evitarran	elbissop	s'mlif	eht	denimaxe	dna	,ygolirt	lanigiro	eht	ot	sdon	lausiv	eht	deton	osla
retropeR	doowylloH	ehT	]7T	]71T	]77111111111111[.2	lirt	sraW	ratS	lanigiro	eht	fo	elyts	ngised	noitcudorp	eht	ot	ssenlufhtiaf	gnikatsniap	sti	gniton	elihw	,"evissergorp"	mlif	eht	gnillac	,"enioreh	elyts-oloS	naH	,hsiugor	a"	sa	retcarahc	Captain	and	Intelligence	Officer.	[11]	[12]	Ben	Mendelsohn	as	orson	krennico,	director	of	weapons	research	for	the
imperial	military.	[11]	[13]	[14]	Donnie	Yen	as	Chirrut	Å	^	Shoard,	Catherine	(21	December	2016).	^	a	b	c	Christie,	Gilliam,	pp.226	â¬	"230	^	a	b	c	Terry	Gilliam,	Charles	Roven,	DVD	Audio	Commentary,	1998,	Universal	Home	Video.	"12	Monkeys	renovated	for	Season	3	-	exclusive".	Variety.	Official	website	Rogue	One:	a	Star	Wars	³	on	Starwars.com
Rogue	One:	a	³	of	Star	Wars	at	Lucasfilm.com	Rogue	One:	³	Star	Wars	on	IMDB	Rogue	One:	a	Star	Wars	³	about	Wookieepedia,	a	Star	Wars	Wiki	Portals:	Speculator	Fictionfilmdisneyned	States	retrieved	from	"	2For	the	2015	television	adaptation,	see	12	monkeys	(TV	series).	^	White,	James	(21	January	2021).	Retrieved	10	May	2020.	"From	Rogue,
Pedro,	Cushing	to	Audrey	Hepburn:	6	stars	that	have	been	brought	digitally	into	life."	The	main	theme	is	based	on	the	Argentine	Tango/Composer	Astor	Piazzolla's	Suite	Punta	del	Este.	[15]	³	of	themes,	time	and	technology	"Cole	was	pushed	from	another	world	into	ours	and	he's	confronted	by	the	confusion	in	which	we	live,	which	most	people
somehow	accept	as	normal.	Loughrey,	Clarisse	(11	February	2016)."	"Rogue	one:	A	Star	Wars	³	has	the	first	day	of	pre-sales	box	office.	Cushing's	mannerisms,	including	his	way	of	speaking,	were	studied	by	the	creative	team	and	applied	to	the	Digital	Tarkin	model.	[104]	The	property	of	Cushing	was	strongly	involved	with	the	creation	and	had	input
until©	"small	and	subtle	adjustments".	[105]	[106]	[106]	A	similar	process	was	used	in	the	portrait	of	Princess	Leia;	Carrie	Fisher	as	Leia	in	the	first	It	was	superimposed	by	Norwegians	Actress	Ingndilda	from	the	face	and	archiving	of	Fisher's	audio	saying	"Hope"	was	used	to	express	the	O	syalp	sivaD	kciwraW	]43[.ylevitcepser	,sellitnA	sumyaR
niatpaC	dna	,idomoR	tsruH	lareneG	,nazavE	.rD	,annodoD	naJ	lareneG	yalp	nnamkceB	miT	dna	,ruoT	al	ed	ydnA	,yelimS	leahciM	,yennihlEcM	naI	]63[]43[.oemac	lacov	a	ni	elor	sih	sesirper	,epoH	weN	A	ni	sellitnA	egdeW	deciov	ohw	,murknA	divaD	]53[]43[]33[]52[.lairetam	lavihcra	morf	delbmessa	saw	yelneH	desaeced	eht	rof	eugolaid	wen	elihw
,rednaV	rof	eugolaid	wen	drocer	ot	denruter	sennIcaM	;epoH	weN	A	morf	egatoof	desunu	aiv	,ylevitcepser	,sierD	nevraG	redaeL	deR	dna	rednaV	hctuD	redaeL	dloG	sa	derutaef	era	yelneH	ewerD	dna	sennIcaM	sugnA	]23[.aieL	rof	desu	si	rehsiF	fo	oidua	lavihcra	elihw	,nikraT	rof	eciov	eht	sedivorp	osla	yrneH	]13[]03[.desopmirepus	rehsiF	eirraC	dna
gnihsuC	reteP	fo	sessenekil	latigid	eht	htiw	,ylevitcepser	,alieD	dlivgnI	dna	yrneH	yuG	yb	deyalp	era	anagrO	aieL	ssecnirP	dna	nikraT	ffoM	dnarG	]92[]82[]72[.enecs	dne	eht	rof	suorpaN	leinaD	yb	dna	,reyortseD	ratS	eht	draoba	dna	cinnerK	htiw	gniteem	eht	gnirud	gnidliW	recnepS	yb	deyartrop	yllacisyhp	si	ohw	]62[,redaV	htraD	fo	eciov	eht	sa	smlif
suoiverp	morf	elor	sih	sesirper	osla	senoJ	lraE	semaJ	.9102	,82	yraurbeF	deveirteR	.troppus	ni	teelf	rieht	syolped	dna	snoitacinummoc	lairepmI	detpecretni	morf	diar	eht	fo	snrael	ecnaillA	ehT	."esaeleR	detimiL	ni	giB	snepO	'dnaL	aL	aL'	,1#	ta	staepeerhT	'anaoM'"	.)5102	,02	yraunaJ(	syroB	,tiK	^	.6102	,32	tsuguA	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.)7791(
epoH	weN	A	ÂÂÃ¢	VI	edosipE	:sraW	ratS	ot	leuqerp	etaidemmi	na	dna	seires	ygolohtna	sraW	ratS	eht	fo	tnemllatsni	tsrif	eht	si	tI	.)6102	,5	rebmeceD(	lyrehC	,yddE	^	.dnelBameniC	.9102	,81	rebmeceD	deveirteR	.")DETADPU(	yrotS	sraW	ratS	A	:enO	eugoR	fo	diorD	ssadaB	dna	,snialliV	,seoreH	eht	teeM"	.)6102	,21	tsuguA(	xelA	,nrobsO	^	.wonk	uoy
,sraW	ratS	lanigiro	eht	edam	yeht	nehw	morf	deworrob	sacuL	egroeG	dna	smailliW	nhoJ	htob	taht	snoitidart	morf	worrob	seod	tI	cisuM	]801[.6102	,82	rebmevoN	no	depparw	noitcudorp-tsoP	Cyubee,	a	member	of	the	saw	Gerra	Partisans.	[37]	Dave	Filoni	reprises	his	role	as	C1-10P	of	Star	Wars	Rebels.	^	Jeff	Gordinier	(May	19,	1995).	Archived	from
the	original	on	18	May	2021.	“Rogue	one:	The	new	Star	Wars	Droid	Starkick	description.”	“’Star	Wars:	Andor	–	Alan	Tudyk	says	K-2SO	will	not	appear	in	the	first	season.”	“Star	Wars:	Tony	Gilroy	credited	as	screenwriter	on	Rogue	One.”	“Rogue	one”	blowing	up	to	Est.	“As	the	dishonest	plot	is	directly	to	the	force	awakens.”	“Lussier,	Germain
(12	January	2015)	.”	The	Star	Wars	Empire	rolls	with	Rogue	One.”	It	is	a	Study	of	madness	and	dreams,	of	death	and	re-birth,	set	in	a	crumbling	world.	“[4]	Universal	took	longer	than	expected	to	approve	12	monkeys,	although	Gilliam	had	two	stars	(Willis	and	Pitt)	and	a	firm	budget	of	$29.5	million	(low	for	a	Hollywood	science	fiction	movie).All	right.
^	Ab	Sciretta,	Peter	(25	January	2016).	Cole	arrives	in	Baltimore,	1990,	not	1996,	as	planned;	he	is	arrested	and	incarcerated	in	a	psychiatric	hospital	at	the	diagnosis	of	Dr.	Kathryn.	Withdrew	August	6,	2016.	www.yahoo.com.	“How	to”	Rogue	a	“brought	back	familiar	faces.”	Star	Wars.	Rogue	The	original	ending	was	one	of	those	court	cases.
Chicago	Sun-Times.	February	1,	1996.	^	Roots,	Kimberly	(12	March	2015).	There	are	some	truly	spectacular	fields	of	much-loved	personas,	involving	near-level	digital	effects	–	almost	creepily	exactly,	so	watching	feels	at	various	stages,	like	going	into	a	time	machine,	back	to	the	80s	and	70s.	".	[166]	George	Lucas	was	reported	to	have	enjoyed	the
film	more	than	the	force	awakened;	Hearing	this,	Gareth	Edwards	said,	“I	can	die	happily	now.”	[167]	The	film	was	praised	for	its	exploration	of	engineering	optics;	In	the	words	of	a	reviewer,	“the	main	optical	arc	of	the	film	is	the	decision	of	a	man	engineering	the	death	star	so	as	to	avoid	its	use	for	galactic	domination."	'Star	Wars:	Rogue	Rogue
Whitaker	forest	joins	the	autonomous	film	(exclusive).	"Filml.a.	Filml.	IMDB	12	Monkeys	in	Box	Office	Mojo	12	Monkeys	in	Rotten	Tomatoes	12	monkeys	in	methacritic	12	monkeys	at	dailyscript.com	recovered	from	"	"Let's	talk	About	the	end	of	the	Rogue	One	".	December	19,	2016.	It	is	a	great	challenge	for	me."	[111]	But	in	September	2016,	it	was
announced	that	Michael	Giacchino	would	be	replacing	the	desplat	as	a	composer	after	the	films	of	the	film	They	would	change	the	pose	schedule,	and	allegedly	left	the	desplat	more	available.	[112]	Giacchino	was	only	four	and	a	half	weeks	to	compose	the	music	for	the	film,	starting	almost	immediately	after	finishing	the	production	in	the	strange
meter.	-	Peter	Stack,	writing	to	the	San	Francisco	Chronicle	[34]	Roger	Ebert	found	12	representatives	of	12	monkeys	of	the	future	similar	to	the	Blade	Corridor	(1982;	also	scripts	by	David	Peoples)	and	Brazil	(1985;	Also	directed	by	Terry	Gilliam	).	Films.	Recovered	March	30,	2015.	Gilliam	meant	to	show	paste	being	interviewed	through	a	multi-
screen	interrogatory	TV	set,	because	he	felt	the	machinery	evoked	a	"technology	intervention	of	technology.	The	Atlan	"Jyn	and	his	group	took	the	moon,	but	generates	the	moon,	but	genera	continues	to	die	with	the	city.	ISBN	0-571-20280-2."	Danish	actor	Mads	Mikkelsen	reveals	that	he	is	playing	the	father	of	the	main	character.	in	Star	Wars	Film
Rogue	a	"(Tweet).	^	ABC	Breznican,	Anthony	(November	23,	2016).	^	Dockterman,	Eliana	(December	19,	2016)."	Peter	Travers:	'Rogue	a	story	of	a	story	of	a	Star	Wars'	"Review".	"Here's	as	a	dishonest	hands	in	Star	Wars	filming."	^	AB	Collin,	Robbie	(July	16,	2016).	For	me	that	is	In	which	we	live,	the	way	we	communicate	these	days,	through
Technical	devices	that	pretend	to	be	on	communication	communication	It	may	not	be	€.	[13]	The	art	department	certified	that	the	underground	world	of	2035	used	only	the	previous	technology	to	1996	as	a	means	of	portraying	the	desolation	of	the	future.	The	Daily	Telegraph.	Accessed	on	February	4,	2015.	â	€	œExclusive:	Kathleen	Kennedy	and
Gareth	Edwards	provoke	â	€	™	Rogue	One	'Tracking	Opening	-	See	what	they	said!	.Â	€	â	€	†'	Peters,	Jay	(December	10	of	2020).	^	â	€	œWalt	Disney	Records	Releases	Rogue	One:	The	Star	Wars	Story	Original	Motion	Picture	Soundtrack	Todayâ	€	(Press	Release).	†	'McMillan,	Graeme	(October	13,	2016).	Filed	from	the	original	on	September	7,	2013.
â	€	œBen	Mendelsohn	in	â	€	™	Star	Wars	'Spinoff	â	€	™	Rogue	One'?.	Â	€	Academy	of	Cinematographic	Arts	and	Cinences.	Cole	and	Rilly	later	have	a	similar	conversation	while	the	same	vertigo	music	is	repeated.	[10]	The	muir	woods	scene	in	vertigo	also	is	staged	in	La	JetÃ	©	e.	â	†	'Daniels,	Nia	(May	12,	2016).	â	€	œDe	returns	to	the	dark	futureâ
€.	†	'Olivier,	Bobby	(February	22,	2019).	To	get	12	monkeys	were	approved	for	production,	Gilliam	convinced	Willis	to	lower	his	normal	price.	[6]	Because	of	the	strict	incentives	of	Universal	Production	and	his	story	with	Estone	in	Brazil,	Gilliam	received	the	Final	Court	privileges.	â	€	œSalon	Reviews:	12	monkeysâ	€.	^	Petski,	Denise.	^	â	€	œRogue
One	The	Story	About	Engineering	and	Design	Ethics.â	€	Accessed	on	May	17,	2016.	The	main	cast	is	composed	of	Felicity	Jones,	Diego	Luna,	Ben	Mendelsohn,	Donnie	Yen,	Mads	Mikkelsen,	Alan	Tudyk	,	Riz	Ahmed,	Jiang	Wen	and	Forest	Whitaker.	The	sparkling	myth.	The	wikiquote	has	quotes	from	or	on:	Rogue	One	Wikimedia	Commons	has	files
related	to	Rogue	One.	The	film	has	received	positive	christics	from	the	chromic,	with	praise	for	his	work,	history,	visuals,	musical	score	and	dingy	tone,	but	chronic	for	his	rhythm,	characters	and	digital	recreations	of	Peter	Cushing	and	Carrie	Fisher.	Accessed	in	3	of	2015.	A	couple	of	9	year	olds	on	a	rainy	afternoon	without	screen	would	come	up
with	better	adventures,	and	probably	also	better	Richard	Brody	of	The	New	Yorker	called	the	film	“lobotomized	and	“depersonalized,”	and	wrote	that	“it’s	not	so	much	a	movie	as	a	promotional	feature	for	itself;	It’s	a	movie	that’s	still	waiting	to	be	made.”[163]	The	Washington	Post	wrote,	“Rogue	One	represents	an	undisputed	exercise	in	extending
the	franchise.	He	is	killed	after	activating	the	main	switch	to	allow	communication	with	the	rebel	fleet,	and	Malbus	is	killed	shortly	thereafter.	Archived	from	the	original	on	14	October	2016.	Retrieved	19	April	2015	–	Roger	Ebert	(5	January	1996).	Retrieved	28	December	2016	–	Ward,	Jason	(8	August	2015).	Leadbeater,	Alex	(November	30,	2016).
Desson	Howe	(January	5,	1996).	Retrieved	3	April	2017	“Synopsis	for	Star	Wars	Catalyst	novel	offer	background	details	on	Rogue	One”	.	Terry	Gilliam,	Charles	Roven,	audio	commentary	on	DVD,	1998,	Universal	Home	Video.	Retrieved	24	December	2016	–	Rubin,	Rebecca	(14	August	2017).	Archived	from	the	original	on	23	February	2019.	The	film	is
also	intended	to	be	a	study	of	the	diminishing	capacity	of	communication	of	people	in	modern	civilization	due	to	the	interference	of	technology[7].	Allusions	to	other	films	and	media	12	Monkeys	is	inspired	by	the	French	short	film	La	JetÃ	̈©	and	(1962);	and	the	characters	are	haunted	by	the	images	of	their	own	deaths[10].	Like	La	Jetà©	and,	12
Monkeys	contain	references	to	Vertigo	by	Alfred	Hitchcock	(1958).	Birth.	Today	USA.	Filming	at	the	psychiatric	hospital	was	taken	at	the	Eastern	State	Penitentiary	and	Girard	College[10].	Some	shots	took	place	in	abandoned	motels	in	Camden,	New	Jersey.[11].[12]	Design	Gilliam	used	the	same	style	of	filming	he	had	in	Brazil	(1985),	including	art
direction	and	cinematography	(specifically	using	fresco	lenses).[6]	The	appearance	of	the	interrogation	room	where	Cole	is	interviewed	by	scientists	was	based	on	the	work	of	Lebbeus	Woods;	These	scenes	were	filmed	in	three	different	potential	potencies	(two	in	FiladÃ	©lfia	and	one	in	Baltimore).	Lot	a	mortal	Virus,	released	in	1996,	cleans	almost
all	of	humanity,	leaving	the	survivors	to	live	underground.	"Review:	'Rogue	One'	leaves	'Star	Wars'	fans	wanting	more	and	less".	"Phases	Tariffs		Roll	I	nya"	Star	Wars	"".	September	1,	2016.	Designer	costume	Julie	Weiss	was	also	nominated	for	her	job,	but	lost	to	James	Acheson	of	Restoration.	[40]	However,	Pitt	won	the	Golden	Globe	Award	for	best
supporting	actor	in	a	shoot.	[41]	Terry	Gilliam	was	honored	for	his	address	at	the	46th	Berlin	International	Film	Festival.	[10]	The	film	has	also	received	positive	warnings	from	the	science	fiction	community.	Rogue	Box	Office	One	grossed	$532.2	million	µ	in	the	United	States	and	Canada	and	$523.8	million	µ	other	countries	for	a	worldwide	total	of
$1,056.	[4]	Deadline	Hollywood	calculated	the	film's	net	profit	as	$319.6	million	µ	µ,	accounting	for	production,	marketing,	participations	and	other	costs	;	Thick	Box	Office	and	the	revenues	of	Media	Don	©sticas	placed	third	on	their	2016	"Most	Valuable	Blockbusters"	list.	[2]	By	the	end	of	November	2016,	box	office	µ	for	the	United	States	and
Canada	had	the	film	borboso	$	100	-	150	million	µ	during	the	opening	weekend.	[145]	[146]	Disney	President	Bob	Iiger	noted	that	Disney	and	Lucasfilm	did	not	expect	Rogue	to	match		A	total	agreed	amount	of	$2.1	billion	µ,	nor	its	opening	of	$248	µ.	[147]	The	pre-sale	tickets	for	the	film	were	to		sale	at	12:	01	am	on	November	28,	2016.	Retrieved
September	7,	2013.	Retrieved	June	25,	2016.	The	Washington	Times.	It	will	be	in	a	few	weeks	from	now,	and	it's	very	exciting	and	frightening	at	the	same	time,	because	there's	a	legendary	project.	Frying	pan	stains	Dr.	Peters	at	the	airport	and	recognizes	him	o	o	,sopmetartnoc	sod	rasepA	.1202	ed	orbmetes	ed	32	odarepuceR	.sodrog	sod	iap	od
etnetsissa	omoc	lanroj	mu	dna	tohs	si	ohw	,cinnerK	yb	dehsubma	era	tub	,scitamehcs	eht	niatbo	naissaC	dna	nyJ	.noitacifissalC	mliF	fo	draoB	hsitirB	."remmuS	sihT	enO	eugoR	enolA-dnatS	sraW	ratS	rof	stoohseR	sredrO	yensiD"	.etorw	trebE	,"etauqedani	si	dna	,noc	sih	fo	soahc	eht	tsniaga	liaverp	ot	seirt	ohw	oreh	a	htiw	,mood	dna	ssendam	fo
noitarbelec	a	si	mlif	ehT"."LENAP	YROTS	SRAW	RATS	A	:ENO	EUGOR	EHT	MORF	DENRAEL	EW	SGNIHT	51	:6102	ECWS"	^.	emoc	ot	sraey	rof	ylbaborpÂÂÃ	ÂÂtsac	desaeced	snekawaer	ecroF	ehT"	.ailuJ	,rednaxelA	^	.ewotS	fo	dias	mailliG	,"tnegilletni	ylbidercni	s'ehs	dna	ytuaeb	laerehte	elbidercni	siht	sah	ehS"	]5[.seitiC	owT	fo	elaT	A	fo	noitatpada
mlif	denodnaba	sih	gnitsac	eh	eh	eh	nehw	otS	has	tsrif	rotcerid	ehT	]4[.)4991(	knilB	ni	ecnamrofrep	reh	yb	desserpmi	saw	eh	esuaceb	ylliaR	nyrhtaK	.rD	sa	ewotS	enieledaM	tsac	mailliG	]4[."elbarenluv	osla	tub	suoregnad	dna	gnorts	si	ohw	ydobemos"	gnieb	sa	noitaziretcarahc	s'eloC	dekove	silliW	deveileb	,)1919199119919111991(	gni	K	rehsiF	ehT	ni
elor	'segdirB	ffeJ	gnitsac	elihw	silliW	ecurB	has	tsrif	ohw	,mailliG	]5[.detcejbo	lasrevinU	tub	,senioG	yerffeJ	sa	segdirB	ffeJ	dna	eloC	semaJ	sa	etloN	kciN	erew	seciohc	gnitsac	laitini	s'mailliG	gnitsaC	]7[.rekraM	sirhC	dna	e		Â	J	aL	rof	tiderc	"yb	deripsni"	eht	fo	lacitpeks	saw	aciremA	fo	dliuG	sretirW	ehT	.)lanimreT	gnidaeR	ylremrof(	retneC	noitnevnoC
ainavlysnneP	eht	ta	tohs	erew	senecs	roiretni	eht	elihw	,tropriA	lanoitanretnI	notgnihsaWÂ	ilc	eht	fo	sroiretxe	ehT	]7[.esu	ot	skramdnal	ro	sgnidliub	denodnaba	dnif	ot	dah	yeht	,suht	;segats	dnuos	fo	yruxul	eht	dewolla	ton	erew	srekammlif	ehT	]8[".mih	stnuah	llits	taht	dna	,nesuahcnuM	rof	deificurc	tog	eH	."sisylanA	reliarT	tsriF	-	enO	eugoR	:sraW
ratS".	6102	,92	rebotcO(	naeD	,ihsahakaT	^	.eludehcs	gnitoohs	sih	dniheb	keew	a	ylno	saw	dna	tegdub	eht	nihtiw	yats	ot	deganam	by	Cassian.	â	"Like	Rogue	One:	A	Star	Wars	Story	Changed	During	Reshoots".	Retrieved	13	December	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	on	25	February	2015.	Archived	from	the	original	on	15	February	2009.	Archived
from	the	original	on	16	June	2016.	â	McMillan,	Graeme	(20	April	2015).	âBAFTA	Awards:	La	La	Land	(in	Spanish).	Retrieved	12	December	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	on	19	September	2011.	â	Hildago,	Pablo	(2016).	Radio	Times	New	York.	^	"INNOVATIONS	GALLONCTICA:	STAR	WARS	AND	ROGUE	ONE.	A	Star	Wars	Story	First	Trailer
Arrives.	The	pilot	was	written	by	Terry	Matalas	and	Travis	Fickett,	who	had	written	for	the	Terra	Nova	Family.	â	Goldman,	Eric	(December	13,	2016).	â		I	don't	know	who	started	it,	but	once	started	it	never	stopped"[29].	Reception	Box	office	12	Monkeys	received	a	limited	release	in	the	United	States	on	December	29,	1995.	Cole	is	on	his	way	through
©s	from	a	security	post	in	search	of	Peters.	Ã	Â	µMichael	Giacchino,	on	balancing	the	musical	translations	of	Star	Wars	with	his	original	music	for	Rogue	One.[109]	In	March	2015,	it	was	reported	that	Alexandre	Desplat,	who	had	worked	with	Edwards	on	Godzilla,	would	compose	the	score	for	Rogue	One.[110]	Despite	rumors	that	a	contract	had	not
been	initially	established	by	Lucasfilm,	Desplat	confirmed	in	an	April	2016	interview	that	he	would	serve	as	composer	for	the	film	[111].	About	the	film,	Desplat	commented	that	"[Edwards	and	I]	had	a	great	partnership	with	Godzilla,	and	I	can't	wait	to	be	eating	with	him.	Retrieved	March	16,	2017.	A	2013	color	for	The	Guardian	said:	"Calling	it	[The
Zero	Theorem]	the	third	part	of	a	trilogy	made	up	of	earlier	dist³ciple	and	Twelve	Monkeys	[sic]";[28]	but	in	an	interview	with	Alex	Suskind	for	Indiewire	in	late	2014,	Gilliam	said:	"Well,	I	am	angry,	I	am	angry,	Trilogy	was	never	something	I	already	said,	but	it	was	repeated	so	many	times	it	is	clearly	true	[laughs].	^	Bradshaw,	Peter.	He	placed	more
than	$	1	billion	all	over	the	world,	becoming	the	largest	box	office	film	of	all	time	and	the	second	largest	box	office	of	2016	during	his	theatrical	race.	^	a	B	"Oscar	Names:	Full	list".	^	Trajore,	Dave.	Recovered	January	17,	2017.	A.V.	Club.	IGN.	Recovered	2015-07-26.	^	Ward,	Jason	(April	11,	2016).	Frying	pan	then	turns	into	a	blonde	wig,	like	Judy
(Kim	Novak)	turns	into	Madeleine	blonde	into	vertigo;	Caste	you	emerge	inside	a	red	light,	like	Scottie	(James	Stewart)	saw	Judy	emerge	inside	a	green	light.	[10]	Brief	Bernard	Herrmann	movie	scoring	notes	can	also	be	heard.	The	christian	consensus	of	the	site	says:	"Rogue	a	deeply	attracts	into	the	mythology	of	Star	Wars	while	breaking	the	new
narrative	and	estate	and	suggesting	a	future	of	Bright	Blockbuster	for	the	franchise."	[154]	In	metacrostic,	the	film	has	a	weighted	65	of	100,	based	on	51	critics,	indicating	"generally	favorable	comments."	[155]	Audiences	searched	by	Cinmascore	gave	the	film	a	"A"	degree	on	a	scale	A	+	to	F,	while	Posttrak	reported	filmmonators	gave	the	film	a
global	positive	score	of	91%.	[150]	[156]	IBR	Reviewer	Eric	Goldman	gave	the	movie	9/10,	saying,	"Rogue	one	is	a	movie	crowded	with	the	fan	service,	but	when	the	fan	service	is	done	well	There	is	little	to	complain	and	much	to	love	it.	"	[157]	Peter	Travers	of	Rolling	Stone	gave	the	movie	3.5	of	4	stars,	writing:	"This	spin-off	/	prequel	has	the	same
primitive,	lived,	emotional,	loopy,	leave	the	put-on-a-show	spirit	did	fall	in	love	with	the	original	trilogy.	"[158]	/	Movie	gave	a	8/10,	writing	that	the	movie	is	nice,	but	does	not	have	the	emotional	weight	of	the	awakening	force,	because"	none	character	in	mu	mu	me	opmet	o	rassap	ed	raturfsed	ecerap	mu	eugoR"	:uevercse	srettampoP	]951[	."	etnearta
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EDOSIPE-01	A	ROF	DEWENER	SAW	SIRES	EHT,	6102,	92	ENUJ	NO]	64	[.6102	LIRPA	NI	GNIRIA	NAGEB	TAHT	NOSAES	DNOCES	A	ROF	DEWENER	SAW	SIRES	EHT,	5102,	21	HCRAM	NO]	54	[.5102,	61	YRAUNAJ	NO	DEREIMERP	SIRES	EHT	.SWEN	CBB	.DVD	DNA	yar-ulB	no	deussier	gnieb	osla	tslihw	0202	,13	hcraM	no	yar-ulB	DH	artlU	rof
desaeler	saw	tI	.senoJ	lraE	semaJ	rotca	si	redaV	droL	fo	eciov	eht	,esworP	divaD	smlif	sraW	ratS	lanigiro	eht	ni	rossecederp	sih	ekil	tsuj	,elor	ydob	eht	SAH	ROTCA	EHT	ELIHW	.3102	REBMEVON	NI	NIGB	NOITCUDORP.	"+	Yensid	Deman	Won,	ECIVRES	GNIMAerts	S'yensid	ROF	SKROW	NI	SIRES	LEUQERP	'ENO	EUGOR'"	.V	SDOWCIR,	O	£	Ãƒ
Â§ÃƒCNOC	ad	gnidaer.)	5102,	72	yluj	(retep,	atterics	^.	"EFAS	YLLUFNIAP	SGNIHT	SYALP	TAHT	ERUTNEVDA	ECAPS	YPPARCS	A	SI	FFONIPS	'SRAF'	TSRIF	EHT:	WEIVER	'ENO	EUGOR'	'.RETSEF	STNEMITNES	Lairepmi-	ITNA	EREHW	STNEMELTTES	GNULF-RAF	FO	ROMALC	DNA	RETULC	EHT	NI	GNILEVER,	EROFEB	NEES	T'NEVAH	EW
STENALP	DNA	SNOOM	FO	HCTAB	WEN	WEN	Cameo	You	Won't	Want	To	Miss".	"Filming	behind	the	scenes	with	Rogue	One".	Academy	Awards	February	26,	2017	Best	Sound	Mixing	David	Parker,	Christopher	Scarabosio	and	Stuart	Wilson	Nominated	[179][8]	Best	Visual	Effects	Neil	Corbould,	Hal	Hickel,	John	Knoll	and	Mohen	Leo	Nominated
British	Academy	Film	Awards	February	12,	2017	Best	Makeup	and	Hair	Amanda	Knight,	Neal	Scanlan	and	Lisa	Tomblin	Nominated	[180]	Best	Special	Visual	Effects	Neil	Corbould,	Hal	Hickel,	John	Knoll,	Mohen	Leo	and	Nigel	Sumner	Nominated	Cinema	Audio	Society	Awards	February	18,	2017	Outstanding	Achievement	in	Sound	Mixing	for	a	Motion
Picture	¢ÃÂÂ	Live	Action	Joel	Iwataki,	Nick	Kray,	David	Parker,	Frank	Rinella,	Christopher	Scarabosio	and	Stuart	Wilson	Nominated	[181]	Costume	Designers	Guild	Awards	February	21,	2017	Excellence	in	Fantasy	Film	David	Crossman	and	Glyn	Dillon	Nominated	[182]	Dragon	Awards	September	3,	2017	Best	Science	Fiction	or	Fantasy	Movie	Rogue
One	Nominated	[183]	Empire	Awards	March	19,	2017	Best	Film	Won	[184]	Best	Sci-Fi/Fantasy	Nominated	Best	Actress	Felicity	Jones	Won	Best	Male	Newcomer	Riz	Ahmed	Nominated	Best	Director	Gareth	Edwards	Won	Best	Costume	Design	Rogue	One	Nominated	Best	Production	Design	Nominated	Best	Make-Up	and	Hairstyling	Nominated	Best
Visual	Effects	Nominated	Hugo	Awards	August	11,	2017	Best	Dramatic	Presentation	-	Long	form	Chris	Weitz	and	Tony	Gilroy	Nominated	[185]	Location	Managers	Guild	Awards	April	8,	2017	Outstanding	Locations	in	Period	Film	Mark	Somner	and	David	O'Reily	Nominated	[186]	Outstanding	Film	Commission	"Jedha"	-	Royal	Film	Commission	Jordan
Won	MTV	Movie	&	TV	Awards	May	17,	2017	Movie	of	the	Year	Rogue	One	Nominated	[187]	Best	Hero	Felicity	Jones	Nominated	Ray	Bradbury	Award	May	20,	2017	Outstanding	Dramatic	Presentation	Chris	Weitz,	Tony	Gilroy	and	Gareth	Edwards	Nominated	[188]	Saturn	Awards	June	28,	2017	Best	Science	Fiction	Film	Rogue	One	Won	[189]	Best
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(Htiderem,	Yerac	^	.7102,	11	Yaraj	Deveirer	.1202,	4	DEVERTER	.RHTTAEH,	ACURED	^	332â	"â	€	¢	132	(United	States)	Running	time134	minutes	[1]	CountryUnited	StatesLanguageEnglishBudget	$	220	million	[2]	[3]	Box	office	$	1,056	billion	[4]	Rogue	One:	Star	Wars	Story	(or	simply	rogue	one)	is	a	movie	It	is	peak	of	2016	directed	by	Gareth
Edwards.	Reading	appearance	was	made	to	help	the	film	ending	in	a	hopeful	note	(literally,	as	'hopes'	is	its	line),	but	instead	ends	in	a	strange	and	disturbing.	"[176]	Michael	Cavna	From	The	Washington	Post	described	the	facial	effect	as	if	feeling	"absently	artificial	and	almost	alienish,	like	a	death	mask	stolen	from	authentic	actor's	effect,	very	much
of	the	usual	artifain	of	Botox."	[177]	However,	Fisher	was	shown	to	the	CGI	interpretation	of	his	youngest	self	to	the	film	by	Kathleen	Kennedy	and	"Amou"	[177].	78]	Recolades	Ceremony	Date	[N	1]	Category	Destination	Result	Ref.	A	Ganse	of	12	monkeys	came	from	the	executive	producer	Robert	Kosberg,	who	had	been	a	fan	of	the	French	short	film
La	JetÃƒÂ	©	and	(1962).	It	is	said	that	he	is	one	of	the	guardians	of	the	whales.	[11]	[14]	]	[15]	Mads	Mikkelsen	as	Galen	Esso,	Jyn's	father	and	research	scientist.	[14]	[16]	[17]	Alan	Tudyk	as	K-2SO,	an	ex-droid	Imperial	executor	who	was	R	Eprogramed	by	Cassian	Andor	to	serve	the	rebellion.	[11]	[	[21]	Jiang	Wen	as	Baze	Malbus,	a	Chirrut's	long-
standing	companion	and	a	time	dedicated	whales,	now	rebellious	and	mercenary	warrior.	[11]	[14]	Forest	Whitaker	Like	Saw	Merrera	,	a	veteran	of	the	clinical	wars	and	a	friend	of	the	Esso	family	who	had	oriented	JYN	in	their	last	years	of	infancy.	[14]	[22]	Jimmy	Smits,	Genevieve	O'Reilly,	Anthony	Daniels	and	reprise	his	papers	of	Previous	films
such	as	Bail	Organa,	[23]	Mon	Mothma,	[24]	C-3PO,	[25]	and	R2-D2,	[25]	respectively;	Vee	is	not	credited	by	your	euq	euq	edleber	atorf	a	ramrofni	ed	sioped	adanarg	amu	rop	otrom	©Ã	kooR	You	should	disable	the	planetary	shield	to	allow	the	transmission	of	the	schemas.	^	"Rogue	one:	A	Star	Wars	History	by	Alexandre	released:	9780399178450	|
PenguinRandomhouse.com:	Books".	^	a	B	Saavedra,	John	(April	7,	2016).	TV	by	numbers.	"Interview:	Terry	Gilliam	in	the	zero	theorem,	avoiding	Facebook,	Don	Quixote	and	his	next	autobiography."	""	Rogue	a	"reaching	tracking	with	$	100	million	to	$	140m;	UK	tickets	available,	then	when	sales	of	U.S.	Do	you	start?"	^	Lang,	Brent	(November	22,
2016).	The	film	also	details	the	first	effective	victory	of	the	rebellious	aliança	against	the	imposition,	first	referenced	in	a	new	hoping.	[5]	Based	on	a	first	idea	launched	by	Knoll	ten	years	before	entering	development,	the	film	was	made	to	be	different	in	tone	and	style	of	the	traditional	Star	Wars	films,	omitting	the	habitual	opening	crawra	and	the
tears	transition	screen.	^	Fullerton,	HUW	(December	15,	2016).	They	learn	that	the	excitement	of	the	twelve	monkeys	was	not	the	source	of	the	epidemic;	The	main	act	of	protest	of	the	group	is	to	release	animals	from	a	zoologic	and	putting	the	father	of	goings	in	an	animal	cage.	No,	we	have	no	idea	who	that	is.	Hitfix.	Screenrant.	"Mission:
Impossible	5	'get	a'	Rogue	'name,	Trumps'	Star	Wars'	(Video).	There	he	meets	Jeffrey	Goines,	a	mental	patient	with	environmentalist	and	anti-corporatist	views.	Terry	is	a	perfectionist,	but	he	was	really	inflexible	about	not	going	through	budget.	Rian	Johnson	and	Ram	Bergman,	director	and	producer	of	Star	Wars:	the	last	Jedi,	respectively,	CAMEO	as
two	starts	of	death	star.	[45]	Rogue	Production	Development	One	is	the	first	film	on	Star	Wars	Anthology	Series,	a	self-employed	spin-off	movies	in	the	Star	Wars	franchise.	[46]	John	Knoll,	visual	effects	supervisor	for	Star	Wars	Prequity	Trilogy,	launched	the	idea	as	an	episode	of	Star	Wars	Sést	Rie:	10	years	before	the	development	of	the	film	in
2003,	during	the	production	of	³	III;	[47]	[47]	Disney's	acquisition	he	felt	as	if	he	had	to	throw	him	again	or	always	ask	himself	"what	could	have	happened	if	I	had."	[48]	[48]	In	May	2014,	Disney	announced	Gareth	Edwards	would	drive	the	film	and	Gary	Whitta	would	write	the	script.	[50]	In	October,	the	director	of	Greig	Fraser	photography	revealed
that	he	would	work	in	the	film	[51].	In	January	2015,	he	was	revealed	that	Whitta	had	completed	his	work	in	the	script	and	would	not	be	more	with	the	project	[52].	Simon	Kinberg	was	considered	a	substitute	[53].	Later	in	that	month,	it	was	announced	that	Chris	Weitz	had	signed	to	write	the	movie	script	[54].	In	Mar	2015,	the	title	was	announced.
[55]	Edwards	said	that	the	style	of	the	film	would	be	similar	to	that	of	a	war	film,	stating:	"It	is	the	reality	of	the	war.	Guild	of	costumes.	On	board	From	the	escape	ship,	Princess	Read	declares	that	the	schemes	will	provide	hopes.	DVD	Talk.	Rilly	finally	makes	eye	contact	with	a	small	boyâ	€	â	"The	young	James	Cole	witnessing	the	scene	of	his	own
death,	which	will	reproduce	In	their	dreams	for	the	next	years.	Death.	Consulted	on	December	12,	2015	"Hidden	Figures,	''	La	Land	'Among	Location	Managers	Guild	Award	Nominees".	†'	Tapley,	Kristopher	(October	24,	2014).	A	Star	Wars's	official	page	on	Facebook	of	the	respective	Asian	countries	also	presented	Donnie	Yen's	clips	and	video	by
speaking	several	languages,	greeting	the	fan	telling	them	to	support	the	film.	"Bald	Latan	"Retrieved	October	26,	2014.	Retrieved	March	19,	2017.	K-2SO	sacrifice	so	that	JYN	and	Cassian	can	Retrieve	the	data.	Consulted	on	February	14,	2016	"No.	3	'Rogue	One'	Box	Office	Profits	â	€"	2016	Most	Valuable	Movie	Blockbuster	Tournament	".	"Star	Wars:
Consulted	on	July	15,	2015"	Rogue	One	Leak	Reveals	New	Characters,	Names,	Vehicles	".	†	'DeLuyas,	Elyssa	(December	19,	2016).	The	comic	was	written	by	Swierczynski	and	designed	by	Fernando	Blanco.	Archived	from	the	original	on	14	September	2008.	"PA	Announcer	on	Yavin.	â	a	b	Jill	Gerston	(December	24,	1995).	â		Recovered	Recovered	TSO
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ohluj	ed	51	me	odatlusnoC	:7102	eripmE	soimªÃrP	sªÃrT"	.rettiwT	aiv	ÂÂ¢Ã	6102	ed	orbmezed	ed	12	me	odatlusnoC	.)lanoicomorp	aronos	ahlirt(	'noitaredisnoC	ruoY	roF'	semlif	son	sadartnocne	marof	³Ãs	etnemroiretna	euq	saxiaf	From	IndieWire,	it	gave	the	film	a	C++	rating,	calling	it	"a	witty	but	agonizing	and	safe	attempt	to	expand	the	film's
holiest	blockbuster	franchise	and	keep	the	wheels	lubricated	between	appropriate	plots...	BBC.	Jyn	Jyn	and	reprogrammed	Imperial	droid	K-2SO	travel	to	Jedha,	where	the	Empire	is	removing	kyber	crystals	from	the	holy	city	to	power	the	Death	Star;	Gerrera	and	his	partisans	are	engaged	in	an	armed	insurgency	against	them.	Yes,	it's	an	action
movie,	and	it's	a	Star	Wars	film,	and	it	has	all	the	things	that	you	would	come	to	expect	and	love	about	that,	but	I	didn't	want	to	forget	that	it	was	also	an	incredibly	emotional	movie	as	well.	Salon.	Yahoo	Movies.	Retrieved	April	28,	2016.	Due	to	the	series	being	labeled	as	"cast	contingent",	the	series	did	not	move	forward	until	the	roles	of	Cole	and
Goines	were	cast.[44]	In	April	2014,	Syfy	green-lighted	the	first	season,	which	consisted	of	13	episodes,	including	the	pilot	filmed	in	2013.	^	"HaveeruOnline	-	Cast	heads	to	Maldives	for	Star	Wars	shooting".	"Rogue	One:	A	Star	Wars	Story	review	¢ÃÂÂ	a	sleek	addition	to	the	fleet".	PopMatters.	When	Cole	confronts	Goines,	he	denies	any	involvement
with	the	group	and	says	that,	in	1990,	Cole	originated	the	idea	of	wiping	out	humanity	with	a	virus	stolen	from	Goines'	virologist	father,	Dr.	Leland	Goines.	Retrieved	September	1,	2016.	It	was	nominated	for	the	Hugo	Award	for	Best	Dramatic	Presentation[42]	and	the	Academy	of	Science	Fiction,	Fantasy	and	Horror	Films	awarded	it	the	Saturn
Award	for	Best	Science	Fiction	Film	at	the	22nd	Saturn	Awards.	Disney	agreed	to	embargo	promotion	on	Rogue	One	until	after	mid-2015,	with	the	exception	of	a	very	short	teaser	which	was	screened	at	Star	Wars	Celebration	in	Anaheim	that	year.[116]	A	teaser	trailer	for	Rogue	One,	released	by	Lucasfilm	on	April	7,	2016,	was	praised	by	reviewers
for	its	portrayal	of	strong	female	characters.	Rogue	One	premiered	at	the	Pantages	Theatre	in	Los	Angeles	on	December	10,	2016.[142]	The	film	was	released	in	certain	European	countries	on	December	14,	2016,	and	was	released	in	North	America	on	December	16,	with	China	getting	the	film	on	January	6,	2017.[143]	Home	media	One	was	released
in	Digital	HD	on	March	24,	2017,	and	by	Walt	Disney	Studios	Home	Entertainment	on	Blu-ray,	Blu-ray	3D	and	DVD	on	April	4,	2017.[144]	It	was	released	in	4K	for	the	first	time	through	Disney+'s	GAlam	and	was	made	available	in	Digital	Ultra	HD	at	the	same	time.	Star	Wars	and	Rogue	One.	Rolling	Stone.	Gilliam	was	also	injured	when	he	went
riding.	Omega	Underground.	So	I	got	a	call	after	Kathy	saying,	'Well,	Carrie	loved	it.'	â	Nordyke,	Kimberly	(24	January	2017).	[192]	Although	initially	announced	to	be	reprising	his	role	as	K-2SO,	Alan	Tudyk	has	since	stated	that	he	will	no	longer	be	in	the	first	season	of	the	series.[193]	It	is	set	to	be	released	on	Disney+	in	2022.[194]	Notes	â		of	the
film	were	revealed,	including	Dark	Times	and	Star	Wars:	Rebellion[56].	References	^	"Rogue	One:	A	Star	Wars	Story".	GP	(in	Swedish).	â	"New	Rogue	One	Images	and	Details	from	Empire	Magazine!".	Archived	from	the	original	on	17	November	2021.	"Rogue	One:	A	Star	Wars	Story	-	every	you	need	to	know.	A	showreel	was	also	shown	during	the
event,	which	featured	footage	from	the	film,	cut	with	behind-the-scenes	footage	and	interviews	with	the	director	and	cast	members[121].	The	second	trailer	was	shown	publicly	during	a	broadcast	of	the	2016	Summer	Olympics	and	received	positive	responses;	Wired	magazine	stated	that	the	trailer	was	"full	of	dramatic	throwbacks	to	the	original
trilogy",	while	Rolling	Stone	described	the	CGI	landscape	scenes	seen	in	the	filming	as	"stunning".[122][123]	Another	trailer	released	in	October	2016	led	The	Hollywood	Reporter	to	comment	that	the	recÃ©	m-revealed	footage	looked	"a	trailer	for	a	different	movie	than	previously	announced",	noting	that	Jyn	Erso	appeared	to	be	portrayed	as	a	more



vulnerable	character,	and	highlighting	the	Galen	Erso	as	a	protective	figure	of	the	father[1].	24]	Vanity	Vanity	also	commented	on	the	emphasis	given	to	Jyn's	relationship	with	her	father,	suggesting	that	Rogue	One	was	drawing	on	"the	Star	Wars	franchise's	greatest	natural	resource:	daddy	issues".[125]	The	film's	publicity	tour	began	in	Mexico	on
November	23,	2016.[126]	In	Asia,	Disney	focused	marketing	efforts	on	Donnie	Yen,	where	his	individual	poster	is	used	for	marketing	in	territories	including	Japan,	Singapore,	Indonesia,	Thailand,	Hong	Kong,	China,	Vietnam,	and	Malaysia.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	13,	2021.	Cast	Bruce	Willis	as	James	Cole	Joseph	Melito	as	young
James	Cole	Madeleine	Stowe	as	Dr.	Kathryn	Railly	Brad	Pitt	as	Jeffrey	Goines	Christopher	Plummer	as	Dr.	Leland	Goines	David	Morse	as	Dr.	Peters	Jon	Seda	as	Jose	Christopher	Meloni	as	Lt.	Halperin	Frank	Gorshin	as	Dr.	Fletcher	Vernon	Campbell	as	Tiny	Lisa	Gay	Hamilton	as	Teddy	Bob	Adrian	as	Geologist	Simon	Jones	as	Zoologist	Carol	Florence
as	Astrophysicist/Jones	Bill	Raymond	as	Microbiologist	Annie	Golden	as	Woman	Cabbie	Thomas	Roy	as	a	street	preacher	Production	Development	12	Monkeys	was	directed	by	Terry	Gilliam.	^	a	b	Fleming,	Mike	Jr.	(April	3,	2017).	In	August	2017,	IDW	Publishing	announced	that	it	would	make	a	one-shot	graphic	novel	adaptation	of	the	film,	which	was
released	one	day	after	the	Marvel	miniseries'	collection	was	released.	^	De	Semlyen,	Phil	(August	23,	2016).	ABC	News.	Retrieved	December	20,	2016.	^	"Rogue	One	Prequel	Book	Reveals	Secret	Origins	of	the	Death	Star".	"This	vision	is	a	cold,	dark,	damp	one,	and	even	the	romance	between	Willis	and	Stowe	feels	desperate	rather	than	joyous.
Unlike	the	Marvel	miniseries,	this	graphic	novel	will	have	slightly	more	cartoonish	visuals.[134][135]	In	the	same	month,	Marvel	Comics	released	the	Star	Wars:	Rogue	One	¢ÃÂÂ	Cassian	&	K-2SO	Special,	a	40-page	one-shot	comic	focusing	on	the	first	meeting	between	Cassian	Andor	and	K-2SO.	^	Hughes,	Mark	(January	7,	2017).	Retrieved	January
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uoertse	mu	eugoR	.)6102	ed	orierevef	ed	32(	noremaC	,elbeeK-hcolluCcM	;newO	,smailliW	^	.6102	ed	ohnuj	ed	42	odarepuceR	.enaS	©Ã	ele	euq	odnatiderca	,ele	artsom	ale	euq	opmet	ed	megaiv	aus	ed	Whitaker	Forest	has	a	³	history	in	Star	Wars."	McCormick,	rich	(20	December	2016).	Retrieved	22	July	2016.	BBC	Newsbeat.	There's	this	[69]	In
November	2016,	Kennedy	confirmed	that	the	film	would	not	feature	an	opening	crawl,	instead	eating	in	"a	way	that's	traditional,	with	only	the	Last."[70]	At	the	2016	Star	Wars	Celebration,	Edwards	said	the	Last	One	had	meanings:	"a	military	signal",	referring	to	the	Red	Squadron	of	a	New	Hope;	"the	'rascal'"	of	the	franchise,	given	that	it	is	the	first
film	not	to	be	part	of	the	main	saga;	and	a	description	of	the	personality	of	Jyn	Erso[71].	Cast	In	January	2015,	The	Hollywood	Reporter	stated	that	numerous	actresses,	including	Tatiana	Maslany,	Rooney	Mara	and	Felicity	Jones	were	being	tested	for	the	lead	in	the	film[72].	In	February	2015,	it	was	announced	that	Jones	was	in	final	negotiations	µ
star	in	the	film,	while	Aaron	Paul	and	A	dgar	RamÃã5	was	cast.	In	March	2015,	Deadline	Hollywood	reported	a	rumor	that	Ben	Mendelsohn	was	being	considered	for	a	lead	role[74].	The	following	morning,	TheWrap	reported	that	Sam	Claflin	was	being	looked	at	for	a	role,	while	Riz	Ahmed	was	in	negotiations	µes	to	participate	in	the	film[75].	In	May,
Mendelsohn,	Ahmed,	and	Diego	Luna	were	added	to	the	cast	of	the	film,	in	the	main	papÃ©	is[76].	Forest	Whitaker	was	added	to	the	cast	in	June	2015[77].	In	July	2015,	Jonathan	Aris	was	cast	to	play	Senator	Jebel[78].	Genevieve	O'Reilly	was	cast	as	Mon	Mothma,	reprising	her	role	from	Star	Wars:	³		24)	James	Earl	Jones	was	confirmed	to	return	as
the	voice	of	Darth	Vader	in	June	2016.[79]	Filming	Laamu	Atoll	in	the	Maldives	was	used	as	a	filming	location	for	the	filming	of	Scarif	Principal	in	the	film	comeÃ§ou	at	Pinewood	Studios,[6]	Buckinghamshire,	on	8	August	2015.[80][81]	Much	of	the	film's	footage	was	used	as	a	filming	location	for	Scarif	Principal's	film	odnasu	odnasu	odamlif	iof	emlif	O
]28[.odnum	od	seragul	sortuo	me	sadamlif	sanec	sa	ratnemelpmoc	arap	sodÃurtsnoc	marof	sotnujnoc	sednarg	edno	,odinU	onieR	,erihsmahgnikcuB	me	soidutS	dooweniP	ed	otrep	adÃulcnoc	iof	aifargotof	Panavision	70	lenses	with	Arri	Alexa	65	digital	cameras	6k	[83]	of	large	format.	[84]	The	Canary	Wharf	metric	station	was	used	as	a	place	for
interior	filming	of	the	Imperial	Security	Complex	in	Scarif.	"12	monkeys".	Consulted	on	July	15,	2016.	Retrieved	July	28,	2015.	The	film	was	filmed	mainly	in	the	FiladÃ	©	Lfia	and	Baltimore,	where	the	story	was	defined.	"Rogue	One	'leads	competition	of	visual	effects	of	society	with	7	indications	such	as'	odd	doctor',	'Book	of	the	jungle'	Grab	6	each."
Cole	is	selected	to	be	sent	back	in	time	to	find	the	original	Virus	to	help	scientists	develop	a	cure.	"Rogue	One:	Star	Wars	Story	-	The	New	Trailer	Dissected	and	Revealed	Histories".	The	main	photograph	of	the	film	started	at	Pinewood	Studios,	[6]	Buckinghamshire,	at	the	beginning	of	August	2015	and	finished	in	February	2016.	â	†	'Christopher
McKittrick	(2011),	"Blasphemy	in	the	name	of	Fantasy:	The	Films	of	Terry	Gilliam	In	a	Catholic	Context	",	in	Regina	Hansen	(Ed.),	Roman	Catholicism	in	Fantastic	Film,	McFarland,	PP.	34th	"35,	ISBN	978-0-7864-8724-0	â	†	'Jamaluddin	Bin	Aziz	(January	2005),"	Future	Noir	",	Transgressing	Women:	Investigating	Space	and	The	Body	In	Contemporary
Noir	Thrillers,	Lancaster	University	^	[	//www.amazon.com/12-monkeys-vhs-bruce-willis/dp/6304080921	Filed	on	April	9,	2021,	at	Wayback	Machine	.	Amazon.com:	12	monkeys	[SHV]:	Bruce	Willis,	Madeleine	Stowe,	Brad	Pitt,	Joseph	Melito,	Jon	Silk,	Michael	Chance,	Vernon	Campbell,	H.	In	FiladÃ	©	Lfia,	months	before	filming,	Pitt	spent	weeks	at
the	University	Hospital	Temple,	visiting	and	studying	the	psychiatric	wing	to	prepare	for	your	role.	[4]	The	filming	of	The	Senate	Theater	were	used	as	a	field	of	filming.	â	†	'Drysdale,	Jennifer	(July	15,	2016).	â	†	'Goundry,	Nick	(December	22,	2016).	Retrieved	1	Mar	2016.	Kosberg	The	director	of	the	film,	Chris	Marker,	will	let	him	pitch	the	project	to
Universal	Pictures,	seeing	as	a	perfect	basis	for	a	science	fiction	feature	film.	"'Rogue	One'	adds	an	uneven	but	exciting	wrinkle,	a		Star	Wars	mythology".	Written	by	Beth	Revis,	the	novel	explains	what	happened	to	Jyn	Erso	between	the	time	her	mother	died	and	the	day	the	rebel	agents	freed	her	from	an	imperial	labor	camp,	a	time	when	the	film
jumps	in	its	opening	minutes.[132]	On	the	same	day	Rebel	Rising	was	released,	the	novel	Guardians	of	the	Whills	was	also	released	by	Disney	Lucasfilm	Press.	"Star	Wars:	Force	Arena	for	mobile	certainly	looks	like	a	MOBA".	'Rogue	One'	Teaser	Blasts	Off	With	Close	To	30M	Online	Views	Since	Thursday	Debut.	Plot	Research	scientist	Galen	Erso	and
his	family	are	hiding	on	the	planet	Lah'mu	when	Imperial	weapons	developer	Orson	Krennic	arrives	to	press	him	to	complete	the	Death	Star,	a	superweapon	based	on	this	space-age	weapon	capable	of	destroying	entire	planets.	â	@DavidAnkrum1	(20	December	2016).	Retrieved	March	4,	2015.	â	Libbey,	Dirk	(April	16,	2020).	62	(S.D.N.Y.	1996)	â
Pulver,	Andrew	(September	2,	2013).	Gilliam's	Barrel	of	'Monkeys'	Shines'.	"How	the	'Rogue	One'	ending	went	rong".	"2016	Feature	Film	Study"	(PDF).	Solitary	Planet.	â	Kit,	Borys	(30	November	2016).	"'Rogue	One'	doesn't	offer	much	joy,	but	Star	Wars	fans	will	appreciate	it	anyway".	Scientists	offer	Cole	another	chance	to	complete	his	mission	and
send	him	back	in	time.	old	lenses	and	new	digital	environments.	...	Retrieved	January	2,	2017.	[	//www.sfgate.com/entertainment/article/12-Monkeys-Is-Not-Exactly-a-Barrel-of-Laughs-3000037.php	Archived	2017-07-22	at	the	Wayback	Machine]	sedleber	sedleber	so	arap	sameuqse	so	etimsnart	nyJ	.]suriv	rellik	tuoba	rellirht	citsirutuf	ymirg	ni	ttiP
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ed	sotnemom	so	odnatelpmoc	,esab	ad	anetna	ad	s©Ãvarta	oivan	2:	455.	"When	it	has	become	now"	("The	New	Death	Star	Smell";	includes	"death	star	motif"	by	John	John	Arrival"	("Jedha	Call	Saw")2:487."Jedha	City	Ambush"	("When	Ambush	Comes	In")2:198."PÃ³	De	Estrela"	("Erso-Fact")3:479."Confrontation	in	Eadu"	("Go,	That	Eadu,	That	You	Do
Not	Do,	So	Well";	includes	"Death	Star	Motif"	by	John	Williams)8:0510."Krennic's	Aspirations"	("Have	a	Choke	and	a	Smile";	includes	"Imperial	Motif"	and	"The	Imperial	March"	by	John	Williams)4:1611."Rebellions	Are	Built	on	Hope"	("Erso	in	Vain")2:5612."Rogue	One"	("Takes	One	to	Rogue	One";	includes	"The	Theme	of	Faction"	by	John
Williams)2:0413."Cargo	Shuttle	SW-0608"	("World's	Worst	Fate")	3:5914."Scrambling	the	Rebel	Fleet"	("Scarif	Tactics";	includes	"The	Force	Theme"	and	"Star	Wars	Main	Theme"	by	John	Williams)1:3315."AT-ACT	Assault"	("Bazed	and	Confused";	includes	"Rebel	Fanfarra"	and	"Imperial	Walkers"	by	John	Williams)2:516."The	Master	Switch"	(ChaÃa	ao
Switch")4:0217."Your	Father	Would	Be	Proud"	(Transmission	Imposable)	4:5118."Hope"	(Living	and	Leaving	Jedi);	includes	"The	Imperial	March",	"Death	Star	Motif",	"Rebel	Blockade	Runner"	and	"The	Force	Theme"	by	John	Williams)1:3719."Jyn	Erso	and	Hope	Suite"5:5120."The	Imperial	Suite"2:2921."Guardians	of	the	Whills	Suite"2:52Full
length:69:18	Marketing	PromoÃ§o	de	Rogue	One	was	initially	delayed	by	the	release	of	the	movie	MissÃ£o:	Imposables	on	Â	The	Rogue	in	July	2015,	because	the	labels	are	similar.	"George	Lucas	Likes	Rogue	One	More	Than	Force	Awakens,	And	Other	Fun	Facts	We'Ve	Learned	This	Weekend".	Pr	Nebula.	"'Rogue	One'	Notes:	Visit	These	Impressive
Filming	Locations	To	Take	The		Journey	Of	'Star	Wars'."	In	the	book's	signature	lecture	³,	Railly	meets	Dr.	Peters,	who	tells	him	that	the	alarists	of	the	apocalypse	represent	the	view,	while	the	gradual	destruction	of	the	environment	by	mankind.	$30M	Thursday	Night	ÃÂ	B.O.	Update.	Krennic	seeks	your	support	for	an	audience	with	the	but	vader
instead	suffocates	it	forces	and	and	ensure	that	no	further	µ	occur.	Galen's	wife	Lyra	is	killed	in	the	confrontation	while	her	daughter	Jyn	escapes	and	is	rescued	by	the	rebel	extremist	Saw	Gerrera.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	30,	2016.	â	Lodderhose,	Diana	(December	8,	2016).	â		Lucasfilm	Chief	Previews	'Rogue	One'	and	Han	Solo
Spinoff'.	Elezea.	â	Woollaston,	Victoria	(August	12,	2016).	Retrieved	22	November	2018.	Retrieved	11	December	2017.	"'Star	Wars:	"Rogue	One'	Not	Expected	to	Do	'Force	Awakens'	Business,	Disney	CEO	Says".	â	Abrams,	Natalie	(June	29,	2016).	"Chris	Weitz	Says	Christopher	McQuarrie,	Scott	Z.	Retrieved	November	23,	2016.	"'Rogue	One':	What
does	the	digital	resurgence	of	Peter	Cushing	mean	for	the	industry?"	Jonathan	Aris	will	play	Senator	Jebel.	The	revelation	that	the	original	ending	was	very	different	probably	explains	a	lot	about	how	different	the	trailers	were	from	the	final	product.	Gareth	Edwards	2016	American	film	"Rogue	One:	A	Star	Wars	Story"	is	redirected	here.	"41	hit	movies
you	didn't	know	filmed	in	New	Jersey."	Retrieved	17	July	2016.	Gordon	and	French.	It	deals	with	time,	madness	and	understanding	of	what	the	world	is	not.	Destructoid.	Independent.	â	Khatchatourian,	Maane	(7	April	2016).	"World	In	a	galaxy	far,	far	Ã	Â	A	Star	Wars	³	that	travelers	can	visit".	‘Rogue	One	Reshoots:	"What's	True	and	False	About	the
Changes	to	the	Star	Wars	Film".	"'Star	Wars:	Rogue	One':	Everything	We	Know	(So	Far)".	You	don't	try	to	see	the	faces	on	the	screens	in	front	of	you,	but	the	real	faces	and	voices	are	down	there,	and	you	don't	have	those	tiny	voices	in	your	ear.	Among	the	largest	sets	built	in	Miller		Neil	(December	16,	2016).	"Here's	Why	'Rogue	One'	Failed	to	Take
Off	in	China".	Retrieved	January	22,	2015.	Fandango	Media.	December	22,	2016.	Paramount	Paramount	Registered	and	wiped	the	title	with	the	Amany	Movie	Association	in	January	2015,	well	before	Disney	announced	the	title	of	his	next	Star	Wars	Spinoff.	^	Breznican,	Anthony	(July	17,	2016).	The	Washington	Post.	In	addition,	Disney	also	launched
several	versions	of	international	trailers	with	more	images	of	Yen.	[127]	[128]	Tie-in	novels	A	tie-in	ball	for	the	film,	Catalyst:	A	rogue	romance,	was	launched	on	November	15,	2016.	[129]	Written	by	Veteran	Star	Wars	Novelist	James	Luceno,	the	story	It	is	set	a	few	years	before	the	events	of	Rogue	One,	and	provides	a	backstory	for	the	2016	film.
[130]	The	film's	Novaization	was	written	by	Alexander	Freed	and	launched	on	December	16,	2016.	[	131]	months	after	the	film	was	launched,	Disney	|	Lucasfilm	Press	published	another	novel	titled	Star	Wars:	Rebel	rising	on	May	2,	2017.	^	BUI,	Hoai-tran.	But	when	he	finds	rails	again	in	1996,	he	says	he	now	believes	in	himself	crazy	as	she	had
suggested.	But	also	has	this	huge	huge	heart	in	the	center,	and	that	was	the	only	thing	I	just	did	not	want	to	cash.	^	Rivera,	JosuÃ	©	(December	7,	2016).	"Terry	Gilliam's	'112	'12	monkeys	are	more	relevant	than	ever."	Although	he	prefers	to	direct	his	own	scripts,	he	was	captivated	by	the	intriguing	and	intelligent	script	of	the	people.	Is	he	crazy	or
are	we?	"Ã	¢	â	€"	Director	Terry	Gilliam	[6]	12	Monkeys	studies	the	subjective	nature	of	the	memories	and	their	effect	on	the	perceptions	of	reality.	^	"Excellency	in	the	fantasy	film".	Movie".	
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